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the school at 000, Iow~:.
~e· .:~
Two be used by any member of Bensj:loof, Frank S. MClfgan, AI· I,
and Dolores Baird is the n e w s ·
a graduate of Wayne I:Sta:!Jj,
the family?
fred Jan.ssen, Edward M. Hart,
The Studio will also take pictures of adults and family groups,
reporter. Other members. arc
MalTiage L.lcense, 'ssued. Teachers col!ege.
,"
"',1',·1·.""
'
N k J
W S th
and submit proofs without charge, but these pictures will not
be published in the paper_
Da.rrlene Willers, Norman WIillo!l'!3,
MallI'iage lIcenses 15SUCd Ie·
.
.:
A Yes Ration Book Two 11k" Willis oa S, ames· - u cr·
'''ar'
Ratl'o'nBool'One
Inowu'se'd" ,IFa.nd ·. DDee,Ca.knePr.McMUrray. F. B.
SL-.
.......... StriV6rs
vv
...
If photographs are wanted for yourself it will be ne('e~:'.llry
Lorern Willcrt5, H er bert Brad er, cent yl 'm W ayne Count.'
.. in,·lwtp·
_..'
lIl"'iWUW'
~.Heel
::.~ :1 .JI! loil:
: I,
B
fcc sugar and coffee) may be
to arrange for them direct with the Studio whe-n proof£ are
Paul Brader. Gilbert SPl1tt g er' Frederick Stanley No 'dersfm, 27.
The Strahan strivers. 4'."H.I.S~
.. n.'.".
d by any memb~- )f the'
submitted for examination because they cannot b€' olJtamed
ber, Billy Hoffman, Russe!l Hoff- and Pearl Esther Morgan, 27, club met last Friday ~~en'
J:.,' ,
" .It won't h~, long now. unt,·'. 'YOll
th-~oug h thOIS paper.
D
I E. the CI·tY hall WI·th C
l'
or
_
man, and 'Junior Lindsay.
both of Sioux C·t
I y:
arre.
~~9~:
,I:,'
hUO~(,>,seh,c.ld to whom t:he boo0'-'H. 'S
i::;~l.le.j. Any menlb,et' of the fam'lw~lI ~e.rpad:gt ~~ut It'b hean~g
Remember, all children must be accompanied by parent'. cr
Herbert and Paul Brador ale JohnSicill. 21, of Wayne. and Wll' 18S leader. Five MVf,. ~ jpe~,
i!\' may use all the'familv's ra· ia?~ It ~n . a tng a out t e:
guardians.
....
new members. The leader is rna L_ Dennis, 19, of Santa Mon· !were added. They ~.. oPMd
t,~ books.
.
~
~::;,.. ra lOlling oj procC'ssea'
HERE IS THE TIME AND PLACE TO HAVE YOUh PlCHenry Willers and Martin Wi'l· jica, ,Calif; Glen Roland, 25, an~Mann, Junior Swe~n~~, ,a:a1'
Q. Will all persClll,S be ..g,i_v._e.I_11
_ _ _~_
TURE TAKEN FREE OF CHARGE.
er", will be assisl.a!it leadJ:'r.
'\ViOla MI!ler, 120, both \l.r Wins":de; 'I Campbell, ~nnisl"osl1i~hl :aq:,.
The next meeting will be .it A!fred F. Patent, 24, and Lorene Ralph Mil!lkm. The next 1meet,Continued on Page 81
I B1TY l'II0RE l~ON"DS!
STRATTON HMEL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 1943
Russel Lindsays, March 12th. A. Wittler, 21, both o( Ran<io\ph .. lng will be March 5.
,
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LC'<"son »ubJects (lml :'icrlrtllrt' texts sc
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FrJ\u

{lon,

ur.cd by

JESUS HEALS A MAN
BORN' BL):-.;:n

l\Iom.-Wcll I heard on the

a

of news from the

~ro;ulcast

A iFEWyears·
ag6- a--- radio'
producer)
actress and
an

UnIted States and- it. made me al. an actor formed a trio to 1'0I most as
worned about you I
•
P
and d~d as you arc ahout mc. About I duce an act In a series of
the onJy big difference between me I transcriptions called "Story
! IUld you now j!'O that you ()an tall( of Martha Blair." Results:

mU(~h

I

:~c~~'an~~:r~':l~s ~:t I~oe I!S~:~s~o jus# the produ.cer married the ac~~~~~.me..llill:illlliiDn·I_~~-~~--=¥~~~,~~l~"!W~~·~==~J~~=~~

LESSON TEXT·· John
GOI..DEN Tr:XT--"·Onc
_____ ._. ___ ..llia1._.\!,Lhcr.cas..l .. ~,' ,j$ .. b.lltJ.(l, .now
John 9:25.

Remcmber

The love c)f Christ is ~cen In it.,;
full beauty agalmt the background
of man's hatr{'d and unbclid. Lzst
week we saw, Him (!oroin~ away from
tile stonE'S with which hi:; .cllc:mics
sought to kill him. A:;; He passed by
He lwd the tinw and tbo C(lmpas·sion to st~p and h(,lp .., lnan who
had been born blind, HIs disciples,
amicted in !'ome dl~gr('e \I.lith the
.spcculutlvc tendencies of their time,
saw in this bl'ighted life only nn -itlustration of a theological UlCory

about sin.
But Jesus, !)y ~L loving nnd
gracious D.~~I sU,r~ed in the hea,rt of
~e man that rnith which causC:'d
hlm to obey~-lo go, t? waBb. lind to
see (v. 7). The em'mics of Christ
were not willing to belieye even
what they now ~c:..w to be true. Thei!
stub~rn unuehet shut tbe door to
blessmg !or them, out the blind
mail received three thing::; hy fuith:
J.

D.ca~

~(!lO

Jt'c!(>d und cop;,;ng-I\t{ d hy Intcrn,ltlOn 1I

~~~~;~~l~~

eenor:r;IS avs:

T7 a'
1~

away

the stage and screen. The

back,

mom, actor made n name for himself in
~he movies, as weil as on the air.
The director stepped right ahead
also. He's Carlton Alsop. producer
of radio's, "Abic's ·Iri5h Rose," now
transcribing 15 quartcr~hour programs for the Red Cross: She's
reasons, mom.
Martha Scott, who did one of them
with the yaung actor. He's Joseph
I gefis them rule:'.!. about jallopies Cotten, star of the new Hitchcock
Is malting it hard for Y.ou, although thriller. "Shadow of a Doubt."
I know you ain't the kind to squawk.
I hear you can't use the flivver for
nothing now except In case of sickness, but I bet the .ru1('s make pop
sick enough to have a good alibi if
he decides to take~ a ride. I seen
one rule whIch says it Is okay to
drive n sick dog to a dog hospital
nnd on account of I ;; '·'ClW what a
little fresh air means to you, mom,
I wish pop wood picle up a dog what
did not look two healthy and tal{e
you out for n little ride once a week,
when you was just worried that r
would not have ·enough comforts in
the army and when you was aJw<lYs
so afraid I would not be able to l<cep
w8rm'! Gee I never thought I wood
be worried over you (or the snmC'

.L

Warm Welcome!
This Week's Menu
~ These are days when families are
divided and diminished, Qnd there
comes the urge to
~:~
say to the neigh~
[<;~I
bor. come take
.C; ..
"~ot-luck" supper
.~.
• WIth us. Thus,
• ~
.:
1
your neighbor will
'\;. .
~
bring over some
V
salad and muffins
and herselt and
the youngster, you can make a main
dish and dessert, and have company

It looks to me like between

lIeaUng (vv. 18-23).

The argument with the man's par-

:~~~ I~;~~~ ~;L ~;~ch:t~~~~;!~C ~~~~

parents W(!fC tllLwilling to risk ex~

~~~~~n~l~~ti~~ICYb~idc.l:~~:{~~~lli~~at 1.~~

~

reading automobile rules, chcck-

.lng
tire tlumb('rs, doping out new
raslumtQg systemR, trying
to

I{ccp warm, and ltecping traoh.
of new rulings on what you can
eat. mom, you ain't httvinl~ nu
picnic. nut dlCcr up, rifom. Your
troubles maim me sorer at the
Axis than CV(~I' allll I will ·fight
::~~er to break UI) this war

T

had been bUnd and now (;ould ::lee.
By KATHLEEN NORR(§
ALL CONCERNED
That was clear.
"
The best' solution
An
111,(' Owt j1; lmposHE story .I am writ..
sibl~~ to deny, The heulinl' of the
ing you may sound domestic problem is
~ith··it-beside&I .... ,.' ...... ,............
... .
always thiione···t,~i",,;.·Ii.o'
BOld of man In t~generat1or: II!! also
fantastic; indeed/'
It's heart-warming to visit, too,
a .~ubbor~' .. ,t~.1 IYhlch de~iers 01
writes Emily B"from"'a"su- all concerned. And so,
and
have
someone
to
help
with
the
God. Wo~.'·l.nd. God's gr~c. are
I am
II
d
burb of C.hicago,' "but I as- leen Norris rarely recom~
unable to mcj?t nnd o(;.ercome. Thc
we an strong
mends divorce. even when it meal if your once-big family is
one who Wag blind and now could muddy. I wood feel better If I knew
sure you that this sort of thing
somewhat reduced. Most people welhad no que.ti6ns "bout the deity who was on the level over here
did not die with the Victorian seems to be the only possible come a visit now and then with just
solution,
And
she
does
not
of .Cbrist and HIs saving power.•nd who was not. Some Frenchwriters. I have reached a
one Qf the onlinary meals-and pot:
recommend it to "Emily B." luck is the perfect answer.
What is more he: WR$ not afraid to man Is double~crosslng some other
--*-h
I
testify. He
"speak for him- Frenchman or vices versa every few
For six years Cheryl Walker
·W ere must have help
But she does urge 'Emily to
Your ·first must-not with pot-luck
self". (v, 21).
minutes and. I gess General Eisenstand-in for stara-: then she wa. or go mad, and I 'turn to you
leave her dreary home and is do not fuss. Just get together on
Note the. dlfferenct- between the h()wer Is havmg a time straightening
the ro,nantlc lead in Sol Less- chiefly for the reason that
difficult husband, at least for who is to bring what-and have what
thr~e elasse8lhere~ B1ind and 8tub.. out the lin.e-up. Every day someDoor Canteen," and did know, from ;voui1. work, that
a while. She urges her to do you ordinarily would have. Your
born unbeli~ti (Vi 18), faith too fear- body else IS arrested for trying to
with it that she steppc·a your advice to thpse con terri..
this in spite of the factthat plans need not be made with camful to speok (iv. 22), and tJ:1e aS6~lred run the wrong way with the boll.
into stardom; CBS paid
.
Emily's husband has threat- paign-like precisio;;, simply dent on
lalth 01 the:,,!," healeli,. T.hllt i, our
to her on "Women'. Page 01 plating divorce i:;i usually the
spur of the moment, since this
next pOint" .
Well, I see there's a ruling. you
Air" a. a result.
single word, 'dOlj't,' and be- ened to make their daughter the
it. You will be in- makes for spontaneity.
ll•. Asstiraftce (vv,' 24.34).
can not send me no more packages
---l!e--:
cause I myself h~'ve the same suffer
Let's take it easy on meat with
know why.
Tbe 'appeall of, the ,Jews in versE! unless I ask for ~hem iDd .get the
If you have income~tax trouble reverence for m~triage vows.
some grand casserole dishes-includ24 baaed o!1lthclt statement: "We brssshnts to okny It w~akes me
enjoy "The Spirit of '43," in
ing
this on shrimp and crabmeat
know that
man is a Bituier" sore. It makes me feel alHy makIng which Donald Duck tackles his InU At nineteen' t ,married a
reminds us' thht there is no knowl- op.t ~ list of things I wood like Bnd come T!'lx stint. It's the new Walt man of 30·," the t'~tter goes on. put the right ftowers in. What were with a crisp, corn-flake crust:
edgb so absolute. (nnd so atis.olutely readl~g it to a officer like I was ask- Disney short, made at the request "That was 21 years: ago. We had the right flowers? Would I make a
·Baked Shrimp Salad.
~Q.ng) 8& ·ih*t of Ignornnce' backed' lng Santa Claus for some presents. of Secretary of the Treasury Mor~ one child, a ·daughter who is mar- Ust of them?' I dId make 8 list but
(Serves 6 to 8)
by '.selt~conae~t,
genthau. Five hundred prInts will ried and has a son ag~d two, Her Lizzie 'forgot' again. That ti~e I
% cup chopped green pepper
They sal~ ~ey k!lcW., but did· not.
The brnsshat I wood have to
: be distributed and shown under the husband was nev~f particularly smashed the vase, and Keith went to
% cup minced onion
'1be man Ilut! (lomple-te n~surG.nce Is a sourpuss. He wood not
' auspices of the War ActivIties Com- sympathetic to eitpeq my husband our doctor and told him a long story
by f9:
all'~ ;by flxpcrlcnce., H~ did nothing tOI' me so 1 am going
;1 mittee ot the motion picture indus- or· myse1f; ·he is ~m.iFq older than
ot my mental condition. At another 1 cup chopped celery
lth
1
cup cooked crabmeat, flaked
not Drgue (v. !21>. he s'lmply rcs~Qted him 1 wont a plllyer~pinno, a
Mary, and had the.gr~at misfortune time it w~s a ~at.· .We went to the
1 cup cooked shrimp. cleaned
his healing, "1 WRS' bllnd"-now I ot beer, catcher's mitt nnd
~
to lose his sight throJ.J.gn a labora· shop to change it;· again he didn't
1 cup. mayonnaise
s.ee." Whon they (lva"de:d th~t reply pony from my rolks. I got
! ". When Jean Arthur does kissing tory ~ccldent two years flgo, so that like it. We made a third trip, he
% teaspoon salt
: 8cenes the sct is closed; she's a bit Mary's problem is the care of a assuring me that generous tips to
<tor they dO'fOd not, meet It)~ he to lose.
~ru8t deeJ~;wJth the ~onvle~tnglto,ct
:, shy and doesn't Uke having an audi~ helpless man and 8 s~al1 child all the saleswoman made it~all right.
1 teaspoon worcestershire sauce
that God doe~ not .pedorm Hils miraence at such times. But she and Joel three supported comfortably by'my When a fourth change was suggest~
2 cups corn flakes
cles in rE!I!IPort!U;o":to ,th~ prayers.ot a
• • •
McCrea exchanged fervent kJues husband and by a pension. It would ed I put the hat in the fire, and a
~ cup butter
wleked mon., Tbat was too .much
before an audience of 21 men tbe make me very happy to go to her few hours later the doctor 'dropped
Combine all ingredients and mix
for them, Qn~ thpy ~ast him out.
("Five sons of Mr. and Mr". TJlom~ other day, for "The More the Mer.. and help her, but ;my husband says in,' ..and presently was asking me well
Place in individual
1T--.---- .-~-.Ev.Qa-as-·-tlte·:-a~~pi(iity -1l..)d--stub. -" -F.- ·SWlmn-· ·of-·-Watcrtuu- f\Twai·rlf!"r· ....-:UJI.)'--c~1er.....,::::;;::"'.-..m_rt·£iniieith~a"~tin~~~';~;,zi'i:'!'·!"_..E!~.Y~L!"""Ol+1;tarc:~tfiui[i;1i:q:::u:e:s:t:::io~n:s _~a..b~~o_u,~t:..,m:~::'.y ,e":m',,o,t,.ico,un.
-or--one-large--casserole.
born willfu~ twbellet' ot oui- L()rd'. "ere lost on the cruiser
'
Ii
Cover with crushed corn flakes, dot
enemies g~~,*
by st~VJ so, ~lso New. Item.)
"Keith has always been a strange
Daughter Enlivened Home.
with butter. and sprinkle paprika
did the henle~ rnf,t~1'8 qssurallce 8~OW Kickln' about your rations?
Jenn Brooks has corne up the hard erratle man, but of late years his
"When Mary was home it was over top. Bake in a moderate oven
as he testlflfl~, n'll'st he cnlled the Squuwkin' about the bans?
via hard-riding westerns and peculiarities have been so growing different; she is like my mother, (350 degrees) about 30 minutes.
Lord. '~a ,1:n4n .caUe,d Jesus" (v. Fussin' about the gus rules? , •.
cll;rr,n"~'!II''" serials. She. scored in upon him that sometimes I am ai- full of courage, spirit and fun and Serve with lemon.
11); then ".!
(v, )7), and Think of the Sullivans I
role with Abbott and Cos. most afraid to live in a somewhat quite equal to any little passage-atSpaghetti's a"'1ine dish to serve at
then at last. !'.the Son of God" (vv,
in "Buele Privates," and now isolated country house with him arms with Keith. But these last
35.38).
Blue on Account of edicts?
she's won the feminine lead opposite alone. We have. three· excellent years have been lonely and strange, pot luck. Should hamburger supplies
be low. try some of Sunday's
Standing tl'~C to Chrlst und $peak~
Yellln' of more· aheud?
Dennis O'Keefe in "The Leopard servants, and their e~ciency means and this latest development seems
Ing ror Him ~"l1eans gl'owth in fluth, What ot that Western home whe!re
that I have absolutely nothing to to me mOre than anyone could bear, leftover chicken in the sa uce.
in kJ.10Wled~erl\nd In "race. It may
FJvo or the group are dead?
~
do; nothing makes my husband an~ Would you advise me to see another
Spaghetti With Chicken.
mean pet'flee ilOl1 and even exalu..
Eddie Cantor receives $10,000 per grier than to have me interfere in doctor, and get an assurance of san(Serves 6 to 8)
br.oadcast; his daughter Marilyn the management of the house in any ity? For I am no more insane than
sion, but r~1 cm~cr that when 1he Beef\n~ of sacriflces?
1 8-ounce package spaghetti
~a!~ Yf~! c~~t !!Uh~ ,by t11e ihD.ter~ of l'M<.y~wptn' about the costs?gets $50 a week, but she's the radio way. On the cook's night out the
o~r~~spp;~:.~.e help me out of a
1 onion, cut fine
lrlst. e PI~t \.r l'ISt. uH ~ excorn- ,wink of the home where parentl!!l
industt'yls first gIrl staff announcer, downstairs girl cooks and serves
1 small clove garlic
municotion WfJg a pl'omohon. He
Mourn tor their flve boys lostl'
and proud as punch of the job. She's dinner, and when the chambermaid
Dear Emily, of course you are
2 tablespoons fat
'Wellt ~rorn. ~lw ~ynagog\le to the
on WNEW, a local station in New is away she alsO. takes on her du- not insane, you are a long way from
2% cups cooked tomatoes
saviour'~. (.s~.rro.gS.ie>. And that is "'The used~caJ;' dealers, admitting York; she makes commercial an. ties. _ K~ith, orders the meals and being insane, and it is much harder
Salt: and pepper
,?ur third l?,of t .
that many autolsts had called about nouncements, introduces band num. takes full ci).arg~ of the whole do- for the sane to lose their minds
/ III, f:e,~l"~8J»P (vy. 3.5~3a>.
selllng thoit' BUt.OS, said that they bers, and puts records on the studio mestic 5cene.
than it sounds. But you are unnee1 tablespoon sugar
He di"; h ·,\1 "
J
"I' d
t d f
II t bl
d h
cssarily sacrificing yoursclI in a
Dash ot cayenne
'I.J ~p~I."'l~qW ... e~.u. a.. ~;aC 1a
wan e
ortuncs for thcm."-Newli me a c-an
as ruined her taArtistic Printer Without Friends.
heard H,18.,,:~qiq,~,~, but". ~~.. ~;al:l bll.nd Item,
gag about the cost of support.
manner and under circumstances
1 cup diced, cooked chicken
then aud. I~~~ hl;lQ~ ~~~~ ~I!m" He
In tbe lulnd or a used--car dealer lng flve girls.
"He Is a SOlitary, his one interest that make the situation decidedly
cup grated cheese
probablY, ~I~ :nQ\ MOW :w.he~e to flnd thll!!l means that a~man trying to ...ell
--*"'in life his printing press. on which serious, and the sooner you get away
1 cup mushrooms, sauteed
Rim.
I
W(lS now ,an a 1941 sedan probably wants
JeaneUe
has no symwork. r;ght
Cook spaghetti in boiling salted
'Outc~st UD:r-e ~~~e ,.§tp,vOf of ~lle tblnr a little above $108.
pathy for those stars who regard· and
ouse.
ree or our
aUthOrllleSI~
. his. frleMs
•• rvlee-c.mp entert.lnmenlloun as ~orks d
boys. are always com, :;:~fi:~:,:: ~:;~~;;,~rown upon him. water until tender. Drain and place
in a greased cas·
WOBUld Jtcar , I '
IthAtilm.
a hardship: she thinks they're fun. "i~Y a~ut g~~ngis bt~~=~yn us andt the
Pack a sman bag of necessl'tl'e" serole. Saute on..
.
,h~ that's
But at 14 she was dancing In a . ,
, ~ away rom
Ut es~~
the glo~'lo4-s ~l ;erencc betwqeo our Well. we just don't
Broadway revue, taking singing and ~ome, and neve~! away tor a meal. take all the money you can, and qui- ion and garlic in
hot tat until ten~
Lord and.
who
at the
can deprive us 01 a lot of
,ballet lessons between times, and is exercise is: walking in the
warda~pe~ranc::~otthlngs. I-tewent you wUl hove the united
medellng fur coats to pay for the grounds; he doe,:S not go to church and get a job as linen woman m' a der but do not
brown. Add tomato Und the: m~m who now needed ot the entire congres
h
extra lessons. She sa)'s that· an and we have no!friends.
h9te1, extra woman in a hospl'tal toes, -salt, pepper,
fellowship,: l~stfuction nnd enco\lr. to llmlt buh;mey.
S w en YOl,t,tl1' army camp tour Is .Just a vacatiOD
"1 mean that! last; we have no
agement.:
. .
• • •
, b y comparison.
friends. If 1 at~empt,.·an occasional kitchen, waitress in a tea~shop: sugar and cay·
eone. Heat to boili;g, then add
He had
th.e mUQ ollt to henl
"Me.1 of .ome kInd and
un----*committee
here or it a caU,
him. Il~W p.~ .s,~lu$ht him agllin to ,peclOed amolU1~ of sUbsUtute;. InSince fire destroyed Bing Crosby's er comes in in i the ~ate afternoon,
help hlOl ~l'lritu"IIY, We. !loed. to eluding .0Ybean .... wilt be u.ed, IJilYO home thousands of people have of, his hovering about ill/ a state of re- of jobs that are going begging now. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - lenrn of our Lord thnt· we' are pot one'OPA man. W"II, we don'I.lj,iiow fered to replace his losses. One of,
and
Is enough
I:-----L-yun--S-.-y-.-:----:
to wait un~11 the sl~ ~nd sutTerlng mU(lh about the soybean. But 6oihe,. Cered a complete collection ot Bing's 0
.e certain that 'it doesn't hap~ tures, and for awhile· a·t least board
No Waste, No Want: Rationing
ot meD to~ce themselves ~pon Qur bow or other we feel the same about records; an urmy sergeant said ev- pen White. He calls Clown from the in 8 fam. ily, or a boarding house and decreased -uppll'es of food
,at.t~ntion
a:nd force us to do some- a soybean hot dog as we would albont ery time Bing smoked a pipe in upper allway a dozen times; 'could
.,
thl~g. We ~re to go out into the a turnlp.hamburrCf.
a picture he'd bought one just like it, L see you a moment,'dear?' 50 that where there is a big group, It you have diminished our leftover
highways, "Il~. the he~g~s .~d prgc
• • •
and offered the singer his choice. A the visitor 1s uncomfortably aware can find work among c~ndren, problem, but not entirely done
-----ainn.er~~I1i:tSt, ,
littler seems to be ignoriuG' the
. he'~p hts pf his fgellng..__
._
_ - - - whose needs.are the best cure for
with it. That·s why I'm
failed in
hove built churches 11-ogan about never changl
•
I trained dog act to ·replace
spaniel
"Of late he has been trying rather w.trospective "lTIelcmch<'lty tha t
on these-· -thetigbts.
anQ e:xpec~ed. ""he .people. to c:o~e, In mld-dream
nr gcuera I the children lost in the fire,
. obviously and clumsily. tut unmis- know ot, or among the suffering and what-to-do:
iI!I!~ead q(; ~O\\l~: w~e~~ Ule peOple
'. • •
~:,-takably. to convince me that my needy. your own troubles will blow
Use cooked meat or fish sea,
are, and 1irlp~lllg them the gospel.
EI
.
OI)I)S ANI) ~'N
mind Is falling. The constant nag, away from you like fog before a ,oned and moistened with cream
The war b. t~ac~mg us so~e lessons
mer TwItchell says a soldier in .il. "P
~ DS-Gary Cooper ging and picl{jng that gees on, hour summer sun. Plunge into active, in between the omelet. Vegeta~
in that co.Il~~Mop," but ,:we . are nonE thIs wnr has to be ~etwcen 18 and AI SinN
mLse Ille Lord and Po.u Ihe, ft
h
absorbed, exhausting living, go up bles, put through a sieve II;lois~
too, qu~ck :~p.l.",.a"n .apd t(J $oct.
25 In order to stand all the changes rT~runu/:i~i~Il" in "Tile Sl.or)' 01 Or. a er. our and day after day, has to your quiet little room and your tened \'lith cream, butter or graTbere.is'J~ ~.f:''',
. W uI touch in verSE of climote"
Gr(:l~~ ';(MII. ~~~'I~dx'Q ~:;I':;":o~rr'a~£
certamly
affected
nerves,
h
.• • •
RKO
am begi.nning
to domythings
thatand
in aI ba~~k sYOUa,~t nflingdtthheeacluthreil.Y
wearied, VYStaerweedgOOtdo'mtoatOo'es go together
31. Dr. 'N! c aren ·I)oints out tho'
ea .IIK lor lil:e pictures Ol'er a happier day I would myseit have
when .spe-.kllrig ! to the woman 0;
Well, the ban on automoblUng eer.
period ... Som~ d,r), olle 01
Simple Separation M H I
·tb
bi d E · II
Samaria,
"1 tllat spelll! tainly give. lb. lasl 1.lIgh· 10 tile
"g.,'" wl<o ann""" ...
a thought "queer.'
There needn·t be a
ihere ;;;Ice
unto t~~f!l I,l.~n ~.~t. but to ~e l:nlU fello,,:" who alwa.ys said the auto
star will join I/L8 W AAC,
"For example;. there has been needn·t be any recorded unpleas~ get with mmced tongue, chicken
toJ.. h If J
J...""
badn t come to IItay
or SPARS will ge1t/H~ s/lock oi much discussion ot a large glass antness. You need only wrIte Keith or ham. Use them it you only
o
",,0 "II"
I~ak lffl lIP \11 ~e~ fie snlOI
• • ;
",hell .• he "ai'
"l'Iuall~ 8"" lilT"''''}'
"Tb
h'
" vase.' I took It from our room' b,-. that ill these days when help is so have a half a cupful
PI!
aa-I ~U,"
him,
and
II
it
Tb
WPB
.
<.
IIl.t r ,'ell "rK carri.,J a eause such a mass of nowers 'made
S weeten fruit juices with sugar
he that
Iii 1\1... ," The
0
ht's decreed a cut 01 50
bro'Hldolll
purse 011 which i.
urgently needed in so many differper cent in the nationwide
d
J
b·
h I
my head ache. He had it brought ent directions,Sou could not remain and thicken with one tablespoon
::,b';,egPs:dnS ght~ ~10W glVe, HimsclJ tion ice cream
pro uc°b)~~=~;;ic:':::I;n.-~()~~: Mclt~ the .flowers were changed; idle; tell him,· i1 you like, to come of cornstarch. Yes, mighty good
I
Another blow at the wa.r ~ffo ..t. It
Daddies" she added was It all r:ght now? Presently the and see you, go to lunch or dinner
on hot puddings-cottage, apple,
,
me-ans less work on "sundaes .• '
collection.
'leavy headachy chrysanthemums with him and let hiIn see for him~ or brown betty puddin~s!
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!pea~.I1\ Men
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Nero back;

'Lizzie bad f;;;'gotten to

self that you are bappy.
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Pot-Luck Supper
Shrimp Salad
·Julienne Green Beans
Mustard Sauce
·Apple-Walnut M~ns
·Wilshire Salad ~
Cranberry Fingers
·Recipe Given.
·Bak~d

chicken, mushrooms, and pour over'
. spaghetti. Toss with fork. and sprin,;·
kle with grated cheese. Bake in a
modera:te (350-degree) oven about
30 minutes.
For ease in serving, and ease on
your budget serve your salad course
with the hot bread and skip dessert!
It's a smart and simple note' in
budget suppers:
·Wilshire Salad.
I
(Serv'9' 8)
1 head lettuce or romaine
4 slices pineapple
1 grapefruit, peeled and sectioned
1 red apple, sliced
.
% pound grapes, cleaned
1 orange peeled and sectioned
Mayonnaise
Lin~ salad bowl with' lettuce Oi
romame. Arrange fruit in an order..
ly. but pr~tty pattern. al~ernating
shces of pmeapple with apple, and
orange sections with grapefruit.
Sprinkle halved grapes (seeded)
over whole of bowl, or place clus~
ters of grapes among other fruit.
Serve with mayonnaise.
you can take the B~r~r~r- out of
winter by s,?rving a delicious hot
bread that breaks open like a twink
and when spread 'with butter is the
answer to perfection!
Apple-Walnut Muffins.
(Makes 12 medium)
2 cups sifted 80ur _ _ __
3 teaspoons baking powder
Y.! teaspoon salt
Y.! teaspoon cinnamon
3 tablespoons sugar
1 egg, well beaten
1 cup mUk
3 tablespoons mild salad 011
1 cup raw, grated apple
% cop broken walnut kernels
Mix and sift dry ingredients. Com~
bine egg, milk and salad oil and add
to flour mixture,
stirring only until
mixed. Fold in
app~e and nuts.
Drop by spoonfuls
into greased muffin tins. filling %
tull. Bake in a hot
(425-degree> oven
kW·~>--:
.. .~1~
for 20 to 30 min.
r '::.:. ~ ..
utes. according to
• '.
the size of the muffins.
It's 8 pleasure to bring freshly
baked bread to the table because
it's a sign you have gone to the
trouble of trying to make the mea]
as good as possible. You'll like the
following nut bread both for table
or lunch·box use.
If you're using this bread for the
lunchbox, slice it thinly, spread with
cream cheese, blended with apple
sa.uce, or .cream cheese with crisply
fried, dramed and crumbled ·bacon.
Brazil Nut Quick Bread.
(1\lakes 1 5-by-9-inch loaf)
3 cups 80ur
,f teaspoons baking powder
¥.. cup sogar
1 cup chopped Brazil nuts
1 egg
1~ cups milk
3 tablespoons meUed shortening
Sift dry ingredie·nts together. add
nuts. Beat egg. add milk and shortening. Stir quickly into dry ingredi_
ents. Pour into a greased loaf pan
and bake in a moderate (350-degree)
oven 1 bour.

What problem~ or rf'Cipe~ are mosl
on your mind tAe~e u'inter day",? Wrile·
to Lynn Chambers lor expert addr:e 011

your particular problem, at Western
Newspaper Vnion, 210 South Desp~(linCl
Stred, Chicago. lll. Please be SUITe It)

enclose a stamped, .~eli~dJre$Jed ent·elope for your reply_
Relea.sed by Western Newspa.per Uclo.o.,
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Fun For the Whole Family
I'i'

\

.

\

Humanity First

t..1>ove all nations is humanlty_
Plato. :

hJ-.. .............;._
:"""'::,\.!"
...~It":.·
: : : rub"., ...,I,le, thai ....

..=..,..;:

lMflIed anel IUd......
tI• •or ... -usa In rublter·...,...

eI. . n .....

f.cturing.

I1iDv.'

Crud. rubbeor in lB99wllo...

:~:t r~7~.ro ~~;t~::::u

OUSEHOLD
INTS~

H

In.h...... h .... d ••••ned ... .
,I,.. for ana of the army'......
'0 . . . . . . . . . the CIIm. .•• tr....,
nllhJro'. pro,,','on for ..... ol't
on IIhIftIng .and.

'A ~mm.rcla1 \lIar of tUM ....parbHI

that an Amoripel .,ynlh.Uc rllhb.t
tlr. uMd on a Hobt truck "tum..!
O.I;r 33,300 m11.~ h.loftl It wa • .,....
CIIP~ Thill tire, with 61 ethan.
in fnt ..rvi~
~

ie:taoecl

te.'Bpl.on,fnl of pulverized alum
to stove blacking will give
stove a brilliant luster that
last for a long time.

· ..
·..
·. .

cleaners are handy In the
to -clean gas burners,
sippers, funnels, etc.

Left-over meat, minced, with
or salad dressing makes a
popular sandwich filling.
Place .8 rubber mat on the
under your potted plant and
absorb the right amount of
from the mat.

POP-Sweetest Music Ever
WHAT'S THE BEST THING
YOIJ EVER· GOT
OUT 01= YOUR.

SET?

MARY: She should
know the new way
1 made theml No'

kneading. mind
you .•. and extra

vitamins 1n them.

too. when you use
Fleischmann's Yeastl
TEACHER: When

~

it'"

so easy, Mary, to put
t"~~'7. Vitamllllll). and D.
ttl.::
. as well as Bt aodO,
~~
Into bread •.•
9;..
why not use
h

,It Fleischmann's? It's

.
~.

•

A LlfTLE ABASHED,
St~RTS EATINC;,
MOmER LOUDLV
WfIlSrfoRING,"EL'
BOW$!"

}k'~
SWEEPS ELBOWS
OFF TA9lE AND
WIT~ THEM ~,LL
THE KNIVES,FORKS,
~ND S.POONS AT
HIS pL.,Ac.e

,

the only yeast with
aU those._v_i~m!~.

Q

Q

PICKS THEM UP
A~D FINDS NAPKIN "AS SLID
UNDER TABLE,
FEELS IT

FJeischmann's makes us extra good.
AU the vitamins In Fleischmann '8
Yeast go right into us with
no great loss in Ute oven I

aady

B~ch dlst'~banc~s"
1

bf

toni an calm.
It is .supposed
look over speeches of departllU?ntal heads and de!e~ any WOTds,
phrases
Qr sentences wlllch
might J?rovoke departmental con·
troversy. Mr. Jeffer,s was ap·
pointed to bring about synthetic
rub.ber' production on a scale
that would remQve all tire troub·
les for the 'nation, including
thOse of its armed forces. Production ha,s ben disappointiJ'lg.
The War Departll1<!nt supply ex·
pediters ~ndeavorcd to have him
slow down on his plan so that

the critical materials CQu!d be
WEW YORK

• CnTCAGO

DETROIT

used".for_~other_

ATLANTA

--.-,-----_._._...._---------------

Jefferl3 went to Baltimore to ap·
p.ear before a convention of state
officials. His prepared speech

Lincoln on Peace

was tame enough, but when he

Whenever we hav~(' been in Washington, D. C. on business, we
have alway~ tai{(;n a 1't:w ('xtl'C! lHomenb to climb the many .stairs
~eading to the Lincoln Memorial. .E~ach time we have reached the
top ·and stood in Ow }Jl'C'sencp of til(' gu'C'at lna{,sive Linooln statue
we always experienced a dN~I)('!' reverenc,(~ stitcing within our
hearts, and "'/f_~ have' noticed that Hlf'll insti'nctively uncover a,s
they read and l'C't'('ad the :";c{~ond inaugul'a! address.
Lil1coln's words, llth~n'cl ;.;eventy·ei~sht years ago, 'should be
thc exp::cssion today or tJw noblpst thought of the United N~tions
as they' cont~mpla~(1 a fUl.UJ'f' peace. Here i;:; what he s.md on
March 4, 1865: "Wi01 malice tow;~rd none; with charity fo1' all;
with firmnes$ in Hu~ right, as God gives us to nee the right. let u.s
strive on to 'fini:;.,h Uw wot'k We al'(~ in, to bi'nd up the nations
wounds, to ca':ro for him who s~1illl have borne the battlr--. and for
'his widow and hi,") orphan -to dCl flU which may achieve ancJ ~hel'ish a
just and lasting pf~ae(' among ourselves, and with all nations."
One hundrf.'d and thirt.y·fool' y.c'ars 'Jgo, A braham IAhcnln wa,s
bor.n, "reviled and lampooned o'ver two eontinents, in four yean,;
he is canonized' ,by ,marlklnd, WitilOut origin, w~thout trai,nin~.
without a worldly advantage, chiid -<Ji a poor and I3hift:Jess emt·
grant, he make~ his way' out. of the wHderness to" fix for all time

tore lra-ose and said a lot of
things about Army expedit.er,s in
an impromptu talk, he gave the
OW! a' headache.

I

I
(
- '1
qu'ith firmness in tne
risnt
.. to' l00 iU
A~(I' hVh a' ~ l ~(';'rish a 'lust
whl'ch m""
Ao~ "'-n ~ ~ no ",n~
anb lastind' peace.,<with aft nations,"
~

Q

-

I

~I:~~~ilthilt';t~l\S
~~ .c~~~
an

~··i:htio··'· O~'-dsn . r

' Q

'wli~t About Peace Now?

'We

,

~

could~';o tat~ p~ace, with our enemif'.l now, we

:::il,pUO,,,e

a great many pea Ie would bE' in favor of doing so. Th('y wouU.
PCt:haps rcasO'f} th t by laying down arm,s immedinatply. milJio.ns
·O'f .JivC'S would .be ~!vC'd. and of (!Olll'Se thnt would be t.nlt'.
But preacC!' nO\\j eouM only m(~all vJctory for Olll' (,Jlo'~l1Iit'El. ~rhat
would be cx~ctly whnt they w~mt('d us to do.. It would give tJWTll
the opportunit.y of I'P!5ting. and, at. the t9am~' time. stl'c'ngtJlcning
their occupation 0:1' (:onquPl't'd lunds. They would th('n build n'Jl
army far: grcatm" than their present 01lP, and lh,(, task of beating

them might well I", il11possiblo.
No, We would hot want PPHCr. now. We must. first and fOl'~\VCI'
d€'f,'lt.roy that 'fo.;cC:' of, ev.i! thn,t Is trying to (\xt('l'll1iJlal(' hUI1UUl
freedom. ThQ mon (~If tlw United Nfltions. Who are givi.ng lhdc
lives for our 'cause,' wau\d not want a tcrupol'ary pf'al'(' ·nothing
but complete victory and a just and fail' p('a(~l' will lw fH't'i.'ptabl('
t? those ,'i)truggllng for a frC(~ world,

~~~,Dp Vo~·~P~~nou~;; It?

ilsitIJi~ i~l1tlie~

Some of
ttrlidof hearing the word, now so com
11),,'tt, "ratlcm,i' l*dni!.)ihceC1
'spillled "rash·un," th~ "a" short
a$ In "hat," lilstAA~ 'tit! t~t1g;'I:iis ,In' ilay."
What, do ~h'e 'a\~t.ho~itl0~ s'ay,! T~e Manual of English Pro
nl\nclatlon; 'ba!le~· pI\. ~ WaI'kCr "~d· Smart, Elngltsh orthoepi,.ts, and
Wcbstl!rl woreester' lind' GOOdtloh, Aml!ricnn orthocplsts. give on'y
"C'a-shun/' the tla" 8'R in unntion." "The Ol'Uloep\.st," a volullw or
Oft~n I1)lspronoulilced:'\IIt)lIi!s; gives dbl)' "ra.shun."
The New English Dictionary, commonly known as "Th,' Ox·
ford," glve,s ~ ·'ra-1!hWl." IF :m:r'FoWler lin English authority.
gives urashun,":~b\ttl sayi; ithat 'is':the"pronunclation in military
pUrlane~. , ~~bS;1;~;s; "$.~o ~aY$ ~~ra~shun" or c....ash·un:·
, n' 'iji!rt:alrily' would seem as If Our broadcast,,"s could safely
tr'U/lt to '·the mticl\ targer weight of' authOrity w/llch favors the
lOII8:~'$"

:f.

:(o

:to

%

,.

~¥LllT~F~Ali

:

Because dried mi!k and dried

II

eggl3 conserve ,pace in storag":
and trans portat'on, ''1ere will

~~on,;r!.i~of ~!~ ~o~~.:~U;~"a:I

I

condi:j~.1. -F.llUit~ mi~""

l

: [) r.).

:~~I~owa~:ill~~~P~!:'nebtiwnV\~bJ~i!~
Hickerson~
~ommand

Lundak was the Dianist.
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Hand· I William T. Chell, pastor of the

I~~kor~a~::'t~~ ~s ~~ ~~~~:;~:

I

I

100o..;t in Al'i~OIl(l, was piloic... l by
his 'SOil. Lt. Max l{nud!:"cll, a.n(1
<lfteJ' ~('vl'l'al days 0'1" l'xten~iv('
reconnaissance r'ollOWR-d by l';:('('ptional!y severe ,"itorms, it. ap.
peal'C'd that tlw Navy may ,hav('
disenntilHwd tIl(' ~',eareh. Tm'
Navy revcak'X.t. howcnc, thilt
weather conditions and the in·

I

,---.:..
• •- - - - - . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _

Depondents or soldif'l''<; 'l'J1d
sailors hav(' bC"Cl1 quitp impatipnt
on account of delay in l'r'cC'iving
their dependency benefit clwcii:f;,.
This bottlC'TIeck is being c){'ared
up and th(' Third District Officp,
which has bCC'TI world'l1g on
many of these cases, iti informed

creased Pl'r!l to other men a.rId that within a short tlm,~ tl1e pay·
ments will be received on schedule. Some recccds and applica·
tions have be.eu lost in tran5it
from foreign countries and in
~~~'d~o a~::co~;~nu~~~l~tn~s o~ such ca,ses the depf#tldents can
file their own applications,
I From tile Senate comes the
In the House, the price 01' Istatement that plans are prcpar·
feed wheat Is much discussea., ed for lin Army of 8,200,C/lO and
Penalty wheat which cannot be neall"ly 3,000.(100 more for the
fed to livestock is al~o a. prob Navy and Coast Guard. The
lcm. A bill has been intro\.~uccd House commij:.tee seems to favo~
to permit t/1.e feeding of penol,,, 8,Gl0/l.OOO in the Army alone.
wheat to livestock. The Com~ About 400,000 monthly are n.ow·
mltt~ on Agticulure expects to being inducted into the -""rvice"
-~-..,..,..,----..'-~---------,;. act on tMt bill soon.
Including the' boys 18 and 19
years of age. The APPl'O'P ria '
The Secretary o'f Agriculture tions committees in both house::-plans a hundred mi11ion do1\ar have ~erved notice that they will
suiJsldy for tl¥> belI"flt of co,,· be heard 'from after investigasurners of agricultural product.3. tion of the pertinent factors.
That ,.,IJI be in addition to the
present A. A. A. subsidies. The
Bill Jefton; stirred Washir,,;.
quest\<m now is where is i pe ton and the War department i·.1
Secretary gOing to g/.'t the hun· particular; by leting loose a bias,
dred millions. Member,s who at those Interfering with syn·
want tanners to· get a l'3.ir. prke thetic rubber ·production. Tht::
for tJleir products so there ,van't.loffice ·of War Information,.was

'i\.iI·/f

College News
'
Brevities

~~~~:~~u~~~Si~!s ~~e~o:J8 Sl!~;:e~ !

having built a brush bed._ and a
shelter, When thf'Y met, Madden
said, Hickerson "wasn't· excited a
bit-it was just as if 1 had met him
in the streeL"
Bl'ought out to civilization after
,
being forced down In the nOl'thp.l'r.:
snow at Lady Evelyn Lake to pick Ontario brush, Flying Officer Carl
I up
Squadron
Madden. commanding
officer Leader
01 the Hickerson (inset) of ColiiIlvillf;'.
ferry
squadron, who in. Texas, telephoned his wife t11l1J he
was sate.
1 _ __

f

it"

If

I

bag and axe and emergency r",
lion·s.
.,'
Next morning, Madden aud Dan.
leis took all In a ski.equlpped plane
but found the weather "too thick"
to land. ]n the afternoon they tried

I

..

TMre arc ,~oIjJw thlrlg~ for which no coupons will ever be
!$su,ed. Things tJint arc Inot to b(l- bought or ROJ 1 rrhinAs tha't
a~e lIever hoarded thr<i>ui;h se!flab Lndlfl'e,ence tn til" ,'uffering!;
o( others. Thln~sl th~t just Sirrpl), mUltiplv UIern,p,'v,·, If yor
I
once: have them, Things that Cbl)1<~ babk to you :~e mor'~ vou gIve
t!iem....~:y~er-""er sawthmn;Jj."J,(.T tlwm or tneJ
p\]t a price tlpqril1h,(tn~, ",'I-lut arc they.' T Od', l\inull ) lClll
III paSSion, justice.
,
'
·No.. we ne\l~rlaotu1illy.,s!\~ any of t/1.ese (t,II1'lil, Dilly trl(' ex·
!: 'p:r~fCH ('.~ tl em. I Yet :t~'1.r aA:t'p just s really fact::; :t.:; 1',Jl th ;:Illd
7'·-alr.a'li.n-ea~"'iiiiilrt!rlJl:OSli-·TillTtsl)~.'Whieh-W.,..",.>. ""~1'"'' ,,~ that
tIle sun and mdi? . :a~~' 9~al'" eN real. In ttll; re·.lm of 'if,,'o:;u
pre"',,) VJ ues no:r tlO\l c·,'I'cl~w!" "VElr be i.suod.
il..-j..l-:._-:--;-........-. _ _...___

tic nature.

!

:to

3{3

i

(91':
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~

sandwic~ ~'n

i;lem~ndii
ni$h~~n.t.
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:{.

~~~:~. ~~eY~~i~e~~i;dg t~~elO:t~i~~~'~
fire. Hickerson flashed a signal
from a lauding Hght he had de. sisted 'on personally taking part in
tached from his plane. and the the search, paid tribute to Hicl;:el"
r~scuers circled to drop a sleeping sl;m's good sense. According to.,

____
I
Believe it or nQt, in thl> House program
compe ;":Io,n to ."rill
Four religious 'organization,s of ing organization which operateI' , conrern!.-rg the third chapter of
of Representatives restaurant, further l~,:,ce V0.11":".,.l. .~c~e Ilh,e Wayne Tea~hers college last prm:a:lly III the col~ege$ andtu~I·I.~~Chri,stia.ns in Crisis," a book
which ~oses around 20 thousand Sam has paId as "n~~ch GI.'oj ,~vt;.: I Wed.l1esday evening held a joint verslbes Of. th~ umted States m , whic.h is ,bein.g used by the L. S.
dollars a year and in the Sena,,, 000 a mOI)th to sn"ke up .. ~' meeting in the Student Union order to raIse money for ,student, A. in its meetings.
Restaurant, wh.icli Io,se~ over S~ "turn over" man, .co.se .• of IJu:" . buildi'llg, presenting a Fcogram war relief. Its help goe,s to stu.: Y. W. C. A. also held a thirty.
thousand doll"'~ a yew., an ord· 01 evaporated mll~ '" ordor « I in behalf of the World Stud,ent dents and faculty who R!:'e "'C, minute ses,sion before attending
inary beeT
whit!: keep it in
I Service fund for which a drive; tirns
war in aU parts of the I the jOint m
.. e.,eting. A .devotional
bread costs $.75 not Including people ,se ,a .gr.e'l~ fE'Vo.tillOTI IJ was being made at the college world.
service dedicated toO the \VorlC:
the tip which is aiways expectet!, future packagin;:; of mIlk. F;cffrn-- I last ·week-··~1"iie-··progiairi···'.cOii: "'Mi!moers' "[""l/le W:·S . . S. F. StuCi""t S~rvice funq was can.
ers may dry and r"wdr; thell' si,sted of. a fifteen.minute skit, I' ccmmitte: . which sponsor-ed the ducted. The officers and lh.o
Muc.h interei3l has been shown OWn mfik.
I prepared
origL.'lally as a radi'o money.ral,smg campaIgn at the chairmen of the committC'E's
in the amount! ~ of commodities
-I sketch, indicating what the mon-l college last wek are Lois Spease. stated their re,spective function';:).
pmchased foJ' the United King·
The Washington pub!ic is lock· ey contributed to the W. S. S. Lois Sehwab. Arthur Thomsen. ]X'eparatory to the election or of.
dom under the !end-IecISc pru- ing. for some real action fonow~ F ..would do and giving concrete Lawr.ence Graham.
KatherIne ficers which will be the orc0r of
gram and which, ,because of lack ing the Presid"nt's visit to Afri· examples of the· use of this fU'lld. Gibbs, Marian Prill. Grant Van business at the next meeting. Y.
lQ.f '!:ihips or change in requiIe· ca, T;te Pl'esldf'nt·,':5 movements All four of th.ese organizations, I!oening • and Nct'man Schroedcr-. M. C, A. dispenSEd with an ir~.
ments, wel'e not utilized for that were well shielded by th,e press. the Y. W. C. A., the Y. M. C. A.. Each <Jf the four. religklUs a'Sso· dividual ,session Wednesday but
PUll·pose. Mally of the,se com· ISO were the preparations fo: .. tl1 e .. Jhe.. Newman club,_and .. .th"..Luth_ iations..and club,. is repr,osented participated in the joi."t pM.
modHies which w~!:~_ ...cm.ncel:l.c!a. operrlng-·-ur·--tfic···North--·-A:,frican ,€ran Student a,ssociaUon, were by two members (m this com- gram. The Rev. H. H. Hazzard,
Grl~at BfiUilri····were used· in front. That job required many I represented in th,e persoJ1!1el of ·mitte.
Baptist minister 1..'11 Wayne, will
school luncl;I program or dis· months planning-perhaps eight, the skit. Persons who presented
Pr,eceding the joint meeting be .guE"St speaker of the Y. j(;.
(rlbuted direct!y to general r.e· . months. It required the timed I the sketch were Frances Blezek. l/le Lutheran club held a ,session this Wedn"sday evening, Feb. 10.
hof reCIpIents. Among these arrival of hundreds of "h,n o - I Kal/lryn Schelly, Arthur Thorn· Ion Wednesday evemng at 7:00
SIgma Tau Delta fraternity
commodities were, up to Jan. lv, mCfl"e t{tan &OQ---at given points. .s~, John Kvam, Charles ¥Uffl
Y o·clock. Martha Niederwimmcr elected thrp,e .new offic€lrs: Beryl
1943: 2.100,001J case,s evaporatea Many newswrlters knew about I Lois Schwab. Katherine Gibbs.' in co.~ducti"g the devotions ga,·,o Nelson as president. Joyce Mont.
nU.·lk.., 7.,675,.OIlQ .liJs
... dried sl'in, I it . The story wasn·t released I Evangeline Clark. ~velyn Pat· I a reading .of Scripture and led gom~ry a'S vicP'president, ami
mi!I!;.~~.7JOO9. ~.a.se..s. shell ..ng~;·t l.mtll·-tne· .event had...actually haP=-f---t.iek,. ROO MarIan Pr.in. GeneVIeve I the group In SIngmg. ~e Rev. Bermce Grazls as secretary.
6.862,000 Ibs. oat ccceal; 650,GV" pened.
!
bushc!,s frQ!;>h apples; 904,OC'J
1
c:!'scs canned tomatcDs; 1,1{)O,Oo.')
According to W best figures
lb•. English walnuts-; 2,474,000 obtainable there are about 40.eoO
lb:~, fr-oz('ltl egg yolks,
fann;! in. the twe.nty~four eblin.
- ~.. ~ -. --~.-~. ~ ~
ties that now comprise the Third
Wa.s/lington pMple have a hard Congressional District.
time getting any kind of meat.
Buffalo meat was pl{'ntiful. a
The House is investigating Unfew weeks ago. A hal'se market
cle Sam's payro},!s. The number "
hns been opened in New Jet sey of government employees has inand horse meat is expected hf'rl"
SOOll. The Jersey marl<et opOlwd creased at t,be l'at~ of 100,000 per
with a ,stock of '10,000 pount':..,;, month and therp arc now 'nearly
civilian
employ{'f':".
dcsm'i1:¥"d as ml'at fIlom "agpd, 3,000,000
There ~re plans for a houseclcan·
cOI'n·fcd worl.: horsC''S.''
ing. Good job,s held by r,elativE's,
Hal!'ry KnudsPJl of St. IGdward and friends of those "..rho distriteipphoncd to thp Third DistJ'ic~ bute the jobs may be eliminatpd.
office from Kansas City. ThC' PC'omotions with appC':1l'ancC's cf
Navy transport pianp, reC\Plltly iITegulai'ity wiI! b,f." invpstigatf'd.
.\\
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NOTES FROM

man
W Iq
oql, of Our hearts the hate and desire
. for revenge
war hasilred, and bring into being thl> ,sPIrit
that can Ureal
enemy with mercy rather than with exactwg
justi~e.
ture This we must do if for '/10 'CIth~r reason than for our own
. TIlls we: IJ1U$! do,al,so, for humanity's sake.
' nee
Neither the' grc.~t l1)ass of the German people nOr of the
Pl1 e p.eople wi/ntM t~ls war. We shOUld not hold tlwITl
gpflty ftlr It, ant.t by' our hate forcvcc doom them to despair. Every
6l1e .of lltS"-you ~rid I-'·~·m_ist do ev,'2J'ything in Our power to bring
about a national desjt~ for a P"ac(! Into whose terms /lave been
written' nothing thl.t
'iir-the conquered submission to such
cl'U,'30Ing Pli.
a. s wou,d Elf;'Cm -fO the .conquered the V(,I),
death of tlle!t' nat ~al ,H~e.
TIl,e pleaD!! . r. Hopyer, our f'Gnner President. not fol' an
Armi~~lce, ~ut
<~ s'Uff~~~~nt period of delay betwf'en tit~at
o~ O~r. e~f!tnl/!~ ;,atlil Ii. trll~ty of Peace for the nation''S hostility
t<?ward' th~ de~e~t~tl, tel c'ool down to a. sane and humane dog-ree,
must .comtn end :It..1IJfe .to jl.iJ fall,·m'tnded people. Win this war we
must, Ilut Wheli:' i~ 1$ Wqh, .tM bittet'lless of hate and the sph!l
ot rave1t'lgc must.rh~·*~l1o..~laco--.aLthl'~~_rr!l.l?].(l.
i...

Flying Officer 'r.. E. "Danny" Danjels of Oxford, Nebraska (right).
It was almost midnight when, after

b
Mbr.. Jeff€CS . hlas ee,·
emg part la t 0 produclng rubber from oil. The corn·
mittee may recommend e:Dl,::·
gressional action of rather dra~. .

quant~~

crlticiu:.-u.

J~~~~~~~~~~~~-~SEC~'ON.~'D~"~"""iV.~!!!V.!!!"'!!!:"!!!£!!!A!!!"!!!ORIII!"'!$~S~'~~~I

That would "" a tragedy unparalleled I'll hu

t-.~

!;Cift~:~~';~, (~~f~ ~:~~~:~o~:~r~;

dle west out where the 'grain is
grcwn, are merely propose,d and
not built. After a fun year, the
amount of rubber made· from
grain alcohol is of negli,gibli'"

, , '

the great body dr our
aI'/.:' reaHzmg the need for a Peace:f.
that will, mean ~ea9,~, an4 not a ft'eaty with OUr en~mies that will

mean another Will'.

became separated from his flight
and made a forced Janding. He
lighted a fire and awaited help.
Squadron Leader H. O. Madden of

I

-:W··~·:-e···~';u·:-t 'N'-O"-t'-"-F"-a'l:'l-p~ople

~~xa:~~~~.~.1:F~y~~;; ~:~c::de,

game as well. The Gillette committee is bu,sy demanding to
know why the plans for maki.n~
rubber from grain alcohc! are
!not working out. Somehow that
: cheaper and easier way of producing synthetic rubber in great
abundance is not getting Iresults,
and plants propo,sed for the mid-

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Aimost daily COInt'.' nc.,w "v.id,'nce that. our nation's le .. deri' and

1. Canadian Air Force figured in
a recent rescue drama of tire north·
ern Ontario wilderness. Flying or·
fleer Carl Hickerson ot 'CoUinville,

But Mrr. . Jeffe~ been on
the mceiving end of the criticism

!

the eyes of the wo!'ld as a' leilder of people, !iberator of the 'slav~,
d<:liverer of his country, and in another tum of the kalelde~cope, IS
'~l~m.bert?d with :martyrs and ~mints in glory ever!a'Sting." --"Our
Dumb Animals."

"...

mwO U. S. pilots in the Royal

--

ships had resulted in the reduetion of the number of ~{tIPt'3 On
thi!:) particular patrOl, but therc'
.
f
h
t
ground agencit'!S was inu!·caS(·G.

T. G illesp ie

'be any need fct." subsi$lies .are set 'Up, with some 4.nOO censormaking J>("rttp,cnt inqui.rie'5.
Ship experts. to prevent just

WE'RE CONSERVING MATERIALS
TO BtLP '1Jtass the Ammunition"
. Conservation of materials is not new in the telephone business. We
have been doing it for years because it helps in carrying out our
policy of providing the best telephone service at the lowest cost.
Now, as every6neknows, there's another reason for conserving
-to help win the war. We are being extra careful to save every
scrap of wire, rubber and other critical war materials. With the heTp
of the Bell System research and manufacturing organizations, ways
have been found to use substitutes for many critical materials,

In every part of the job of providing telephone service, our first aim is to be of maximum service in helping to win the war.
., 0 R
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ICelvl~gadi,u,n.;.I·"'"
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I 1;<'. eb. 16.
.
I' Patty Thomp,on In typing I
be the program topIC Wlt/l MI1l.
NEWS
ITEMS
:!- i
tYPed. 50. "",..rdS pee m. inut,: In,
Fred Berry as leader. Hostesses '"
'"
."
'"
'"
'"
'"
'1. ,
a 5.n\inute timed test. Dorothy
IWill be Mesdames L, W. McNatt.
Ca,sper tYP<>d 68 words .i.D a ane.·
,
' '
Frank Grtfflth, Ed Hart, L. C. D. A. WylIe spent last T / l u r s . "
OITY 'SOHOOL NEWS- min)Jte,. timed test.
"
,.'
.
. Lambiorson and R. L. Lalo;on.
'day a{ternoon with his son'/I
MEfHODIST, ,,11JIJJ,RC~
""",
Second yellr typists have. been ."C"7C+-,-,.....'-'-.,:....,.:,..",',
..
, I ' 'h"
iamilYi at Winside
1
f'
It d f II working on' forms bf'Q' pay roll,
!!i II
1
11'
The P1easant Valley club willi S
Samuelson' was in Oma·
Victet:' West, Pastor
In
St!:;;,p
pay. roll distril;>ution sheet and
. The Monday Glub met Monday., meel Wednesday aftemoon, Feb .. ha and Lincoln on business the·1 John R Keith. Choir Director
,
cash mem,orandum.
','
'.
17
afternoon with lift'",. J. J. Ahel'D 1 , WIth Mrs. Eva Ash. Mr•. 'latter part of la,st week.
1M
J h BreSlltet Jr OrganIst
•
Eileen Schllne.. transcribed a
as /lostess anll program leader. I Eva Morton Will be the a,ssistant 1 Rev. Henriksen of St. Paul's I'
a
h ns hoa! W:OO Prof L F ", PUpil,<! In the first grade have Lett!,r p,,"'iectly taken at a rate
pic
"Alaska" was tJw t9
under ho,stess.
. i church spoke at a meeting of G dur~ c mtend~nt
. . . I Deen enjoyll1g a "Leam to Eat <or 80 words a mlnote.
I
'Scoreboard club met last! the Brotherhood at .Wakefield i 00. uper
h'
A B'bl.! Veg"tables'"
The pur.
di'Scus,sion. Red Cross sewing
was done. Next Monday the Friday afternoon with Mrs. FIred' Monday.
.
.
I. Morning Wars IP .''''''
l e; pose Is to famJl,arlze the yOWl!;"
.
club will be en~ertained at the J Ellis. Mrs. W. Canning alld Mr•. :' Mr. and Mrs. Jo/In Dunk!au ~.'·mon (or a M"d,ctn Age.,.Tner,: sters with the taste of various
home of Mrs.· H"Omer Scace. Cur· 1
Liedlw won first and sec- and Alden" Wilma· and Ruby ,"111 be good,
Ivegetab,les and
theu" I
,.... I.".
.. . ' ,. ' . ,
r.ent events will be the theme or end hig/l score prizes. The next. wer" dinner guests at the lIIar.
YOl1th Meetmgs .. 0
I poPula.flty wJwn they appear Gn
. the .pt'Q,,"TIlI. ..... -..........
. ....-., .....meeting....wlll be /leld FIidaY'vtn Dunklait' home at Winside : PRESBYTERIAN CHUIKJH
I the home table. Some of the I:..-,...",--.,-----i--• • ~
.
I February 19, with Miss Cla~ Sunday.'
1mot/lers have been assisting with
SUGAR: . Number 11 COupon,
Mrs. W. R. EIlI's was ho,stess , Wischoff.
I' .!<lower Pots, pllstel shades. 9c.
h
h
hool at 10 a m
the )Jl'ojcct. Mrs, • .Henry Wei¥" War Ration Book 1i)qe, valid I
to the Minerva club at hor home
-Coast to Coast. Store.
j
C urc s c .
..
: loh served crea~ed Oll1ons to
.
M da
ft
ohn Mrs. E. E. The meeting of the '\'Itrusa I Jeo~ Wylie, M.O.MM., who Is Young Peoples meeting at 6 In ,the group last Friday and Mrs, Febrl1ary I for t/lree pounds 9f
on y a ern , .
I
.
b"'"
"
t/I,e evening.
,
. ,Paul Anderson sent carrots Mon. sugar.
Gailey w,:s in cllarge of tne pro· Iclub, which was to have een With a submarlJ1e unit of the,
: da.
Other ve tables which 1 COFFEE: Number 2~ Coupon.
gram whICh was on Russia-the held Monday afternoon, was navy, has been promoted from a I
"OUR REDEEMER'S
Ih Y b
"
ge.
b
W
R t·
B 1< 0
lid f
third 'of a series of studi",s on postponed until Feb~uary 22
'second class to a first clas" ,·at· 1
HERAN CHURCH"
,avee~ "",?pled ale r ta a·, arpoa ~n f OOtt.UC,;!t, u
"Our
AUies."
Refreshments
• '" '"
ing, according to word receiv.ed
g9$, ~.aUli 'Owe.r ~n., d parsn ps.
one
un ~ co ~" ~n J . r ~.
were served by the hostess fol· The M. B. C. club will meet with by /lis father, D.•\. Wylie. Jess
Children a..e busy thIs w<;ck 8,
""
.. .' ",
wi' th
t
Th
I b Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck next III n· i,s nOw stationed at Manitowao, '
, making valenti nIlS for a valentme
GASOLINE: Number' ~ Cou..
10 ng
e p ogram.
"c
0
,.
·ti
".
t
--box Friday afternoon
,pons of all A bwks
will meet Monday, Fcbru~,'Y 22, day afternoon.
,WIS., wal llg aSblgnment a
ebruary ·l4-~ansfiguration. i
__._
[;gallons . All ho'delii'''~lf,'lfnd'C
with Mrs. AI F. Gulliver. Mr/>.
• • •
new ship.
Sunday School at III a. m. 1111'5. S"';"nd Gradei'ation 'book- "xnl ... fta .....A~h, ,
Lambert Roe. will be program
EI D €€'11 cIU b me t WI·th lYI l',. forDale
Samuelson
left
lIIo'llday
L
V
th
.
rl
t
lid
t
B'bl>
l
b
" , - , . . . , , , :i~=~===2t=~~~f
Omaha to ..eport for duty in' . a , suP<> n e. en.
: . e 1 ~Immy H;nnegar tre.at"d the, may
make.
appljqll,~lIYi.,
leader.
'"
Lou Bakel' Tuesday aftenion 0> the army ail' corps. Dale, who c1aSll.es for all ages. Woc,h,!' chIldren to. candy 011 hiS eoghth al any time after Fe ....... ,!1." '
,last week. A project lesson O'n "as been aooociated with his SerVIce at ,1~ a, m..
•.
. ' blrt/lday thiS week.
.
I. TffiE INSPECTION,'P
The U, D. club was entertaill- II,jR.ePail.l.' of Home Equipment." ' I . . . , . . . .
S
'Th W}l 11
.
CI
d
ri' I
I t
father i~ the publication of the
er~lOn:
Y./ - ,e .don~~. I
ass ma e 0 gma va ~n InC,"5 i of B, C and T gasolin~ r
cd Monday afternoon at the hom~ wa's studied, followed by Red Wayn News during th past six I Chou' Anthem: Lcs.t \~e ,1' or- Friday. They __ ~re plan.rung to books must have their tifte inspecof Mrs, J, 0, Wentworth. Rea Cro,55 sewing.
has been a
Of get."-C. Marsh. ChOIr
have a valentine box.
tians complewd by
.28.
Cross sewing furnished diver'" '" 1"
the aill.'" corps re,scr;e for S;'el'a1 M.r..
Baehr; Organist, .1\1.r:$.•
TI:e children read theill' stories Fer local ration boards to i,SSllC
sian. The club votL:..ct to give
Tne Baptist Missionary society m nths
Rlnger.
to flrst grade Thursday. Thpy certit"icates for tires, tubes or: re.
$1,50 to the lict'ary for_purcha,.sc wi!! meet Thursday; J?l;"brual'Y
~r. ~d Mrs. Wmiam Bingola Wedne.sday,· February 10: Lt~ showed th,!? picture:; which sllg- capping services, commercial veh.
in the Victory Book 18, with Mrs. G. A. Wade. De-' and daug,hter have
returned to ther Legaue
a': ;3 o'clock gested the stories apd first grad- ic1es must be insp.ected an.d ap0....
votionals will be in charge of theh.:: home in S1. Louis aftJ}l' <l in the-. church parlm·E. Sodal ers enjoyed 'finding the pictur~ proved by.authorized OPA in,s.pec.
Mrs. S. B. Sprague. The plO- '.short visit here_ They were ca!led leaders are EvelYl) nohllf and which belO'l1ged to the" story. I t~.r every sixty days or every
February 4th the Zio'n Lllthcf.' gram topic is to be "Interpl"ptcr to Wayne by the- death of Mr. Donna Granquist. All youth alC Bi1Iy Palmer's story was chosen' '6000 miles, whichever is"attaiued
an ladies aid and their hush;m<is by Mail," with Mrs. E. E. Fleet- Bingold's uncle, John Bip..:;old,
invited.
as the b('st by the chi!.:'C'cn,
!first. Holders of A gasoline raheld their annual social meeting WOOd as-'lcadcr. Mrs. M. C. Bloss! Lloyd Farlee of Pierce, ,student' Thursday, Feb., 11: (:1'1(,11' pr3.~- SiXltb Grade
, tion books have until J\ial'ch 31.
at the school-hau,se-. Aftpr thc' will be assistant ho,stess.
at the college. ],<.?t't today for his Uc,e at 7:30 p. 111.
I
Mar!ene Sieckman and Mary; I~UEL OIL: Period 3, each
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Saturllay, Feb. 13: Chili.h'en o~ tive, of red and white crepe pa- I iod 3, each ten-unit coupon
:~r~~:e·La~seonh~~o~~~m employt"'d th€' church meeting ... t :.!:30 in per. We wi!} have the (,xl'han.-~e valid for 110 gallons until Febof Wayne Oounty.
clock !uncheon ~ill br ,'3r-r.:.,v.ed a.ncl I 9.inch pie tin, 2 f~r 9C.-OtX1St the after.noon. All chi~jr','n up of valentines this Friday_
ruary 20; Period 4, each onr-unit
In the quiz of till' batt!p of
tile aftRrnoon W!ll br ,-:;pe'nt WIth to Coast Store.
to confirmation age are bVI:~d. I ~ ht'St()~rap.hy cl~,~s have coupon Is va!ld for 11 ganon~
sexes the men WOn the mO,st in Red Cros'S sewmg.
__ ~____
Thi,s orl~anization Afcr.:; you!"' :r::c'epared and 'given 0:'31 reports until April 12; Petiod 4. ~ach ten.
number of points, earning dechild splendid Christian training. on the various i'ajustrlec, pro.: unIt coupon 1,'3 valid for 110 gal.
fense stamps. A mOtst delicious
Billy Corbit cclebral""1 Ill:,'",
~
:~
'"
:;.
'"
'"
". We urge ail par~nts to tako ad· ducts ana Interesting ro;:;lon,s of: Ions until April 12.
lunch was served by tht:, ladiqs.
fourth birthday anniversary on '"
LETTER FROM ". vantage of this oppo,(unity. An Africa. Many new thinG'S were INCUBATORS II> BROODERS:
,
Sunday and was guest of honOi
A
interesting program ·)f rrojects discovered about this centinent .. All operators of incubators and
Aid 'SOCiety of Our R~def'm at a dinner' ,':i(I_H'd b.\, his nlJth:[.
OUR SENATOR :to is being planned. ;vJ(>ctl~1gs £'1e Some of the most interesting Ibl'ooders may obtain all needed,
CC'S Lutheran church met in the
er, Mrs. JO(' Corbit, at thpir:(.
:{.
:{.
:f.
:..~ :f. :{o ~"Ule ,second and fourth Satul"d:iYs fact,'3 were &bout the diamond fuel oil and kero.sene for capacitY""'I··
church par!ors last Thursday hom,,? GuC'sts included Ml. 2nd,
of the mO'l1th.
and gold regions of Africa.
- prodUction ()f ij"le equipment, Inafternoon. Following thf' devo- Mr5. C. K. Corbit, Dr. 2.nd 1\: r~.' A tot a! of 405 biEs have been
Sunday, Feb_ 14: We l!r:~e y'Jur! The defense 'Stamps sold for! creased poultry and egg prOducJ B d~lding(,l"
t lOna15, Rp-d Cross sewing was C ..
:
tn'., Jaci{it'
In 1 i'ntrcduccd btu the Legislature. attendance at Sundav SchOOl th"
'_ week amountd to $7.2{.).
and,.ksons
tl'on ..;'s essentl'al to the war eff.ort.
do...llC'. HostCSS(l,5 WPI'C' Mrs. John and G(\..T}e, ot Halt~n~_
Wp haw~ previously clas'Sified the and the Worship Servire.
Seventft Grade
DAIRY ROOMS .& SEPARA.
1
Schroeder, Mrs, H0nry Schroed- I Mr::;. Mary M~lrr.,~Y . ~j S:OllX Clty fil st 302 bill,s. Using the same
A Cordial Welcome ~) All.
I The seventh grade took the 1TOR HOUSES: '~rr!"~~~t'f!_ ,~ay :
M
er, Mrs. Wi11iam Blcck(' and lC.-~·1
" "
classification, we classify the re---- mastery t",st on writing th,e PIU'1 obtal'n a-.I-I- needed fuel oil for
Ed DarumC'.
The Woman's clu.b wIll m-eet maining 103 .bills, as fallow::;:
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH ral forms of nouns. Nyla Linl~ heating this space.
_
:I<
'"
~~
FrWay afternoon with Mr,:: Hf"fi-, State Officers, 3002. County
The Church o'f the Lutheran
say and Kurt Ottc l'c(',2ived perCOAL Il'IItED STOVES: AP.ViY !
. ry Lcy as program chairman., Officers, 311" 318, 32;;' 345, 348,
Hour
fect scores. Kennetn Vo.," De to local rationing boards for certl'l
AAA program and food produc- meet Thursday, Fr-brua.. ,v 18,
tion goals ,by ,showing pictures with Mrs. C_ K. Corbit. A 1 0'-
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Saturday by Judge J, M, 'Ch(,II1"1 urdav aftf'lnOO'll ::tt ~ tf'H homn 324, 325( 338, 347,365, 372, 373, e1'8' meC'ting at 8 p, m.
90 pC-T cent. The~e p('opl,~'wm
~"
mg the contr-stants III til(' (oun 379, 386, 387, 388, TaxatIOn, 312,
Saturday, church school at, have first choice of candles In
'The American Legion a-uxili- ty Good Cltlzrnshlp PIlgnmatf" 376, 392. Salary Decreases, 322, 1 :30. p.' m. Confirmation cIa,':;;5 I the ca~deJaocum
for
plural
ary will nw('t nf'xt Tuesday pvc I Gupst:::; of honor wpr( Mlf;,S(",-, 349, 350, 357, 360, 361, 367, 383; at 3:15 p. m.
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luna Back, Dorothv Jo Jrn:3C'n EducatIon and Schools, 312, 336
Sunday' Sunday school ane I The Junior High Chit Chat
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t 10
wlIT'be published this week. The
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-Wakefield
352 361, 363, 364, 369, 378. 38v,
You may heal' ,the Luthl?ran thi::. issue promJ,'3C'f; to bp qUltp
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FIT,TE~
I
Delegates chosen to attend thr 391, 396; Doctors-Health, 318, Hour over KFAB OR WNAX at successful.
I,state conv,entwl1 of the order to 334; GambHn'g Device,s, ·399; 3- -nl' 0 Sunday.
Oommerchtl Deparflment
,
Satisfaction Guar/tnteed
'be held in Omaha in AprI1 W('IT~ Agrtcu1tUyre~-·'3~U,··"""351-~ -Tnstlf-arice,
;;~psda; choir renearsal at 8
Typing I ,students are begl'fil'Mrs.· H. E. L,·y and Mrs. R. R. 323, 344, 355, 356, 395; M i l i t a r y · ,
ning the section on 'Business
ISmith, with Mrs. C. E. Carhart Veterans, 316; Water and lrri- p, m.
Letters," Previously they ,had
Phone 44
Wayne, NelJr.
THEATRE
and Mrs. Don Wighlman a, al· ,gation, 359. State Fair Board,
ST. PAUlS I.UTHERAN
typed copies of simple styles of
termites. Me:;. J('s,'lic Reynolds 317; County Fairs, 381; Real Esth.ese letters, Now thC'y arC' rrWAYNE, NEBR.
I was select,?d a.-; de]egat(' to tlw tate, 304, 313; Firemen, 3~O, 32'1;
CHURCH, U.L.C.A.
I national ccngrr-ss to he h(':d In, Corporations, 368, 400; Relief and Your Church on Pearl Street
Cincinnati in _\pti!,
! As,':iistance, 335, 346; 357; LabeL'WED .. THURS. FEB. 10 . 11
I Workmens
Compensation-UnemHarold HC'nriksen, PastOl'
Early Show "'ed. at (i, adm.
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS .. ,
ployment, 341, 343, 354, 401, Li·
---.
2& till 7.
qual' Control, 37,1; Pension,s-rte- Mi::;.s Nina Thompson, S.S. Supt.
tirement. 327, 357, 361; Abs!xac·- Miss Beryl Nelsen, Sr. Choir Dir.
"Girl Trouble"
,tors, 374, 377; Repeal of certain Miss Pat Thompson, Jr. ChOir Dlr.
Th
Victo",
Book
Campaign'
StatutI'S, 304, 305, 31)6, 307, 3/)8;
I
STAHRING
is p:Ogr,c,::iSing. Sf'v('ral organi- Co-operative Credit AssociatiC[l1!,: Thursday, February 11
I
DON AMEeHI':
zations have donated money ana 310. 322; Sa:ety, 315, 319, 3~1,
2:00 p. m.
Women of the I
.JOAN BENNETT
'omo books have' bc('n tl..i.t:--!1ed Inter.state Bl'ldges, 326; NotarIeS church meeting at the Paris;l
II ~ to-- At thr- clas('"-- of tlw cam-' Pub!ic, 328; Adoption of Chil- hall.
'
Il1~ign a list of the books PUt"- dlre-n, 329 '. Steri~ization,. 3~O; 8:00 p. m. LuthC'r Leagu,0. An
FRI. . SAT. FEB. 12· 13
I
I ~haSE'd will boP li~ted i'1 this col- ,Child
Welfal'oC-, 3~1; ImItation hour of worship, !-'rrvice and So·
"Just Off Broadwa\V" !umn. Any individuals Cl' OJ·gan· 'Butter, 340; AthletIcs, 362.
ciability for a'l youth.
izatiO'D wi~hing to contribut('! The ahovC' bills have bpcn SrJturday, Ff'hnmry 13
STAURING
,should
bring
thf'
mon('y
to
thC"
printed
and
are
available
for
dls~
;1:30 p. m. SO'1ior and JuniorI
: library or sQnd it to th!' lihl":'ll'- tribution. _\ post card requc;:;t confirmation classf's.
LLOYD NOLAN
Iian, Mr.·s. E. S. B!air.
to mp wEI bring you copips ,of
1:45 p_ m. Junior Choir.
MAR.JOnIE, WEA VIm
A Dl'W book accrssionr-d U1i,-i any of i)1f>'S(, bills.
7:45 p. m. S('nior Choir.
"'UJUiltiLQZCJiJiL _ _ ilH9.p. •..i~
Iweek is Battlp foJ' th,~' Sclomolls,
Sincerely YOlll':S.
~unday F€'hl'ua.ry H
A tt.end the seeond show Sat- I by Ira Wo~ff'rt.
This bO.o\{ is
William A ,Crossland,
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
urday and S~e "Br-o:adway"
I for the adults. For thp chlldrf'.h
State Smator.
11:00 a. m. Hour of worsLip.
and "Flying Tigers"
j the'
new books in the' lilll'aT")"
Thp nped for the day is regutal
Iarr: Hpr.o'ines of thl' Sky, by
nOUSE FOR SAL-t
'attcndanc{' at Sunday Sehoo~ [nd
'- .S11N. - MON_
TUES_
i Adams and Kimball, Plow Ppn·, FOR SALE: M-odcrn h~use at church.
ny Mystery, by L.avi'nia DavIs, 814 Logan street. PO,"IsesslOn can Thursday, February 18
FEB. 14 . 15 . 16
IThe star Spangled Banner, by be given March 1, 1943. C. E. 7:30 p. m. MGnthly meclin!; or
Matinee 3 Sunday, A,im. 28c ID'Aulaire, and The Black Dog, Wright.
62t tne Sunday School Associatio01.
Mystery, by Ellc~y Quel'n.
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"Fluing Tigers"

i Have you read Bomb,s Away,

I by

John Steinbf'ck? To write
this, SteinbeCK tour('d thC' coun, try for w,eeks, visiting trainin(.;
,JOHN "WAYNE
corps and f!yi'n'S fiE'lds all over
.JOHN CARROLL
the country TIle I'. S. Arm:;--..;.;,;;;;.;.,;;;;;;o;;----ft Air Forces actro as his hO,st.
J"

STARRING

Co -Ed Theater
FRIDAY FEB. 12

MOVIE DANCE
Attend show at 8:30 and see
"Tornft<lo in Saddle:" and from
10 to 12 dance 1.0

HARRY JAJ)iES
ORCllFSTRA
EMIL COLEM!AN
RICllARD HIMBER

\

wc~king cut his itinerary wit;l
him and detailing the necessary
personnel to L'xplain the work
and

help

gather

th~

)lim went John Swopp,
himself a flier, who took the 6'J
photograph~<; that illustrate thE'
bOOk.
All royal til's of author and
photographer, as well as pub·
1ishing profits, will go to lne Air
Forces Aid Society T':Ust Fum1.
Mis:,> Ruth Ross will tell 5tor-

•••••••••!II.". \~~~er~O~ont~~ 2c:~g:rren

~

matprial.

With

Saturday

Place your
Orders NOW!
Due to the shortage In proteins,
we s.uggest you order your

(~hick

feed early,

Victor ChIck Mash ________$3.60
Buttermilk

Sherry Bros.
Produce
_ _ _ _ _...,,;I

.. Herp's a pIPce. Judge. that say. that 10
spile 01 more cars and fasler speeds. the first
six years of repeal showed 12% less deaths
from aulomobih' acclde(Jt~ than dUrIng the
lasl SIX yeal'S of prohlblllC>O"
. , Now doesn't thai JUSI go to 'ihow you.
Henry. you've gal to b{~ on prelty o;olld
ground", lar as your factb go belore yhu
make an (lu[·and·dut predlctron Why. hack
jn the days lust belore repeal qUite a lew
folks around the country made pretty pOwel·

lui predictions about how automobitp acci •
dents were gomg to jumr> up,l w~ got legal
liquor back.
.. About the only thmg along that line
YOU're ever .;ate !n predicting. Henry: is
thiS No commumty OJ county O,I naUon•
IOJ that mat ter. ever became or ever will be·
come dry just because it voted that way ..Alt
thai the votin' decides is whether ~o~
have legal or bootleg liquor We had nearly
i4 years 01 experience on that. did~:t we?".

~""""""".........,,,,;,,,-

l'lfoiHj"I
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

-----------------------

Allied Command Moves to Clear Africa
And Secure Control of Mediterranean;
Hitler Decrees Added Nazi Sacrifices
In Effort to Bolster. Failing Manpower
I
W~!;~!~~i:~~~;r't~~~:.~I~~~: :~~:"x.f:e!:~d~:t t~:::8::Jr~~no'i' :~I~Yn~;:"t:::!r~~
1-_....1---..;___
by Western Newspaper Union.
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HITL~R:

TUNISIA:
IndlcatlO~.: lital Ihe long awaited

offensive. t~. d'ivc the Axis o~t of
North Atd~~ mlsht be near. were
.c~~ In rC~Q~t~ of the recapture of
several ce~trtll Tunt~hm positions
with which the enemy had spught to
form a lIn:e (It protectlon! for the
ftanks of I'IIllrshal Rommel's army'
retreating Into Tunisia from Libya.
Conferen<!e$ of tpp American and
British ml1lta", chiefs In Casablanca
even after' th~ d~partute of President Rookev.1t ~nd Prime Minister
Churchill hBd' emphasized the ImportaIIce of the t1ext A:l1icd moves_
Lleut_ Gen: Dwight Eisenhower'.
American forces had driven the Germans back ftoin ,Ix to nine miles
in the OU9s~1tia Valley and hac!
pressed s.teadUy toward a pas~
through· wplhh Rommel's troops
must pa •• In their. effort to ~oin German Gen. Vah Arnlm's army.
Rommel" )vldeiy strUng out reBr
Illard bad .be~n constl1ntly under at~ek by General Montgomery's Britlib Eighth army.

--'"One"1lHl!e-lheftl'tenlng..fealur!lu!!
the American activity- was tbQ,t thifl:'

drive had recaptured ,evera1 po.ltions ot tactIcal' imparlance 'prcvJ ..
ously lost by:'the Fl'eI1Ch ·when Gel'"'
mon' armored uuits blld llmashcd
through th[:l1' Hne!!.

AIRBU)WS:
By 'All.Alncrican' Tcam
OmInously pl'opheUc: of mOl'e and
de~dl!er blows at the heart 01 German fndustrle!1 Hud navnl bases
were the first "All-American"
light, bombh4g attacks III which
Iwarms of ulloscorted Flying: For·
tresses and 1l.iberntora sma.sh(!d at
the naval bnsl~ of WlIhelmshnven
and industl'ial installations at Em·
den.
While three of the uncscol'tcd
American bo~ohcr:; were lost on the
WilheImshav~n.gmdcn raids, United
Sta.tes........headctuarb~rs said tha.l a
··number" of enemy planes wcr(J de.troyed.
Hitler's noIjthcrn flunk wns given
• p'oundlng when the Bhlpyurds jn
Cop.enhagen, :Denmark, hitherto unIcathed. wer<j bombed by the RAF_
The prinCipal torgets of this raid
were U-boat :englpe factoriel whioh
.ra workit)g II tQl' Germany.

RUSSIA:·

', ,

Cause lorl Rejoicing

Pre,s!~d~nt Roosevelt and
Prime Mtnlstkr: Churchill's joint note
In his h8;llds: ipromis:lng decisive
blows t~. ,:~~ ~est. '~Uncle J~e"
Stolin cod· look With eOD$ld.rable
• atlsfncdon' Qn .ft'alra
the East.
How we)! Ibe Russian offenalve.
were solng, w~a Indlo.tell by a
lIeady parade of Soviet cbrnmUnIquel l'!eporting 'Iuccellel aU along
the Uno. The Red army had driven
forward to wltllin 60 miles of Rostov.
with the rc~.p\uro of the railroad
towns of At~m~t' and YeSt;lrlyk. To
the north, the Ukrainian offensive
westward from captured Voronezh
had pressed on to within 60' lillIe. of
'the big Nazi base of Kursl\:, with tl.1e

With

in

reQ(!:cupatiQn of Gorlieh~chnoye,

The RusslaQ Stnlingrad vap had
on aU but a few
.eattered rernnants ot the 200 axis
'dlv'sions ,9f, .200,000 m(;!n who had
c~osed ~tll' ,jaws

Produce or D :e
"

Signl1lcant ot even sterner
'
urea ahead on the Nat1~ home front
was Adolf Hitler's decree imposing
co.mpulsory labor servIce on all Ger·
man men tram 16 tc) 05 nnd all
women from 17 to 45 and hinting
the death penalty awaIted slackers.
Observers who had been puzzled
tor weeks over Nazi radio propa~
ganda stressing the serIousness of
the rnllitary situation in Russia now
readlly saw that this device had
been employed to prepare the Ger~
man people for new sacrlflces of a
t'nost bitter and stringent nature.
Clearly Hitler was trying desperntety to solve 1:.:s manpower protlem. Allied rpilitary experts ~stl~
mated Germany must recruit at le .. t
1,000,000 new men to fill the gaps 1D
her army_

DRAFT CAL~
Faces Fathers in' 4,3

·Evidence mounted that the draftJng of married men with children
Would be under way before the end
1943. tollow}}~!.~ the.. ~. S. high
command's announcement that the
nation's armed forces would total
10,420,000 this year.
Observers recalled a statement
some time ago by Maj. G9 n . Lewis
13. HOfshcy, selecti':e service chIef,
indicating thut the tHlpply~of chUdIcss··rnarrIcd··)ne·n \vould·lust
llbout 10 months. The stntement In·
ferred thnt drafting of men with
children would begin around next
October It 10,000,000 or more were
to be caned without drafting 18 nnd
19 year aIds.
Since General Hershey spoke,
minimum draft age has been lowered to include those age brackets,
but tha "nin thus mnde in the number of droft eligibles has been offsct by deferment at all men 36
ycttrs or older, apparently reinstnt.ing his forecust.

RI(,;HL
IGR T S .
, "'I ".

Corn belt farmers ,and western
wheat growers will get the lion's
share 01 the $595.500.000 in benefit
payments to be distributed among
grov.:ersf fdor Icomplying wit.h last
year s e era crop con t ro l ~rograms, it was indicated in a prelIminary report ot the department of
agriculture on t942 farm subsidies.
Southern cotton farmers will get

~he: ~~.ab"~.~t.. ··~~·?~tl:i··~ ~~~..
11

t

j

As politicnl observers viewed
perspective President Roosevelt's
historic North Africa conference
with Prime Minister Churchill. the
conviction grew that one of the most
signiflcant but unheralded results 01
that meeting was the ~orestal1lng at
a prospective. new German peace of·
fenslve.
For ,everal month. It had
evident In world chanceUorie.

~a7i~a~e ~;O~:;:~ b~~t~:~~~.

"but" stands between the enumerat,·on of v,·ctor,·e, ach,·eved and the
prediction of the long, hard road
ahead_
Since thIs perplexed me, I tried
to get a concrete answer from vari·
ous persons 85 to just what lies Oil

~:e~~~!~:a~~S~~~I~·s,~~~~fo~~:;

submarine and the story at the "vanIshing Luftwaffe." Only recently has
it been definitely revealed that the
enemy's greatest< and most effective
weapon is. the ~ubmarine. For a
long time, the British permitted only
the most genernl statements regarding the sinking: ot- Allied or even
ships by U-boats. Lately,

their U-boats. There was much talk
of the great numbers which could
be produced by the American methcd of the assembly line. I had no
Food-.,.".nll~".,_W'c".¥,.-,.'"~,v;""··poea .how much_ truth there was in
rose :sharply as
those statements. Then in the
progressed went
months that followed, not much was
said about the '·U~boats. For a period when they were operating on
our. coasts, AmerIca was conscious
of their presence but when they

..

..

..

Nazi Boasts-··'
Largely Confirmed

"shipments to Russia were larger

RUBBER PROGRAM:
Green Light on 55%

surrcnder ot Germany, Italy and While a house ot representatives
Japan, definitely destroyed this spu. naval committee ordered an investirious peace offensive.
of charges ntade by Rubber
President Roosevelt., vl,lt
William M_ Jeffers
President Vargas ot BrazH at
and navy loafers" were
en route home, was
witil war production,
$olldity of South
WPB
Donald M. Nelson
to the Allies. Observers
disclosed that he had directeci that
Axis. peace moves would
55 per cent of tile synthetic rubber
dent in Latin America, even if
p:t'ogrnm for which Mr. Jeffers has

~~:o~:~t:~~~g r:~~~;U~~ :~sSci~~~~~d

In testimony before the senate
rubber investigating committee, Mr.
N'elson defonded his curtailment of
the rubber admitlistrntion's de~

Now we learn how great their depredatlons are on the shipping lanes
where they converge in the eastern
Atlantic, confirming to some degree
the German boasts which are sound'ing again. It is stated by British
naval observers that the Germans
aro pre-fabricating the subs, maklog the"'f1)tlrts··in··facteries·-scatter.ed.
all over:! the Reich and assembling
ti1em i~' great underground caverns
hewn out ot the rock or covered
with cOhcrete on the shores ot the
Bay at I.Biscay in i'rance.
Therein lies a clear and simple
explanation ot the Allies' greatest
p;roblem, the chiet obstacle on the
"long, hard road."
The second obstacle may be a
fancied one but it is real in the
minds bt many. The unknown is
,
usually I more terrible than the
known and perhaps this one is at
least partly a myth but DO barjheaded realist can afford to underestimate the enemy's potentialities.
Those who believe this "obstacle"
exists, say it Is hidden behind the
mystery 'of "the vanishing Luft..
waffe."
According to military men, there
are at present very few German
pIa.nes on the Russian front. I heard
a recent estimate ot one-seventh as
many as a year ago.
There are not ma.ny German
plan-e5 over Afrlca-t.he Allies have
.t 1.05t .chleved parlly In .Ir power. Where Is the German LuftwatYe?
Its presence darkened the skies of
Europe once-has It really vanIshed? Been used up? WorD out1
The ractorles which turn out replacements all destroyed by AlUed
bombers? Is Us necessary lueJ and
lubrication exbausted? Some people

known

.ptI~?I1eta +~!' l1t311 wq\\l\<le~ •• .j\us.

tfaltaii.caiN: it.'e~dal.e b"H:'to early
1M! t)Pe:r~ti

J:t:!11

in North Africa un..

~~~ ~.r:~llrw:~v;elL
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Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief of the

___

in Austria.
total of 2,OOQ,OOO men.
It Germany is not yet starved o~
himse11' how many men
gasoline and lubricants, if the Luft~
will"be needed before' the
waffe has not really disappeared
The~~:;9 no precedent
from the earth. its absence from the
: even 2.000.000 may not
air may have another meaning. We
But he's sure of one
know that in spite of the heavy Gercan be done, no matte;r
man losses in men and material in
job. It n;my. be impos~
Russia, Germany still has a large
U's going to be done.
and powerful army. Possibly over
his accustomed place in
300 fully equipped divisions-trained
left-hand seat of the conmen.
passenger rl.ane as the expert
It is estimated that aside from
of Major Douglas takes oft
soldiers engaged in Russia and
.• next leg of his rapid-fire
North Africa, the garrisons in the
We flop into the seat ~ppooccupIed countries, there must be a
in considerable reliet, and
striking mobile army ot a million
'our collars. This business of
men and more. Of course, tt.~se
an average day with the
are estimates but they are not overwe are beginning to find.,
estimates. And besides this army
a man-sizQd workout.
there is the "'vanished Luftwaffe."
Off to an Early Start.
th
thi
t :
The a~sum~ion is., at i s ;~ea!
were up at five-thirty this
army ike
e air .or~~ _~..!*;s mg,
, and still he was ready long
conserving and building up its before we wete. He's inspected half
strength tor one at two things:
. a dozen factories and airfields and
ther a long, last stand. defense
training centers so far today.
the borders of the ,ReIch or
.
You glance across the aisle at him
more powerful offenSIve.
.' now-restless, alert, checking the
Meanwhile, we know that evet;Y schedule, calling notes over his
day
that Ja}!lan i~ allowed to occu~y shoulder to his aide (ten days later
the ~lch possessions of her stolen he'll recall every last word he said

emplr~. she is nearer to the e~plOltatlOn of their reso~rces, the ~
velopment of whIch WIll make h~r
stro?ger. And every.day she i.! ~~tt
~ndlsturbed by a maJor at:~K" she
IS able to incr~~se ~er fo.ttlficatIons,
'wea~. down the Ch.~ese and 1
her Silver bullets among be
loyal war-lord followers. on
frmge of ChIang Kal-shek s
thene rosaudccaehs'Sfauld aohpaerrdatolnOe-n the
t
rapid replacement ot the
SUbmarine flotilla and the
ty that Germany is holding
powerful army and air torce
for another telling blow ~ to!
tend its strongly ·fortified terraih.
• • •

~!~: ~~lh1~t~s.~~rPH~;1~~etlg~:~r:tt.

air forcriedO::~~~~e~~:vei~p~S~ _W_'N_N_E_R_._5_0_U_T_"_D_A_K_O_T_A_-_ _ __
roughly. as somet.hing that
been done yet. That's why _ _ _..!S~E:::::E~D=:..::O::A~T::..S:::....
b hi
t
not dismayed. y
,8 .curre~
BO~r.r.~ ~~.oB~st~l~
of .creating overnight the grea !H:ICBAEL SEED STORE, Slonx Cit" la.
air ,force in the world: 125,000 ....., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....:.....:_
. this year. a hundred thousand BEAUTIFUL DIAMONDS
air force with

and. ask if the job has been dn .e),
going over a sheaf.of papers, peering
down through the window at a half..
finished staging field, glancing
arQund to make. sure that everyone
else in the cabin is comfodable. His
face, silhouetted aga,inst the light, i.
smooth-cheeked, ruddy ·and as alw·ays. grinning. There's a white
vertical scar 9n his chin; he got it
in 1912. Hying from Salem. Mass_.

~~:: tfa~:ii~:ei~o~:~~t:: made a

E~:c~r~~fcftB:k!'p~iri~I~~ar~:t~~f
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TRANSPORTATION
Cheap Frell"ht Ratu on housC!hold good,
via pool cors to California .lxrints.
BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE (::0.
SIOllX City, Iowa
..
..
Pbone 88lUn

Vulcanizing and Treading
gaTy:::S~k ~::f:n~!~est;o~~~r~~v~t:
KEMp· SERVICE CO., Sioux CHr. Iowa:

FEATHERS WANTED
WANTED GOOSE_DUCK FEATHERS

New-Old. Top prices. Ship express collect.
FARMERS STORE, Mitchell, So, Da.kota.

MILLWORK
STORM SASO, DAnN SASH.
CABINETS, MILLWORK, BAR FIXTURES
National Wood Worka, SIoux CUy. Iowa.

Stationary Clouds
Clouds sometimes remain stationary for such long periods that
they are given individual names.
One example is a large, low formation that appears oVer the Rock
of Gibraltar and does not move
for as long as 12 days.
Because it is created by moist
winds from the eastern Mediterranean, it is known as "The
Levant."

How To Relieve
-Bronchitis
cag:~f1;:~=~etfe~~raI =;

Winner of First Ma~kay Trophy.
His story ,)' ..V!nu'J£L'''''-_uu,,,,,,,,+
of military aviation in this
trouble to help doosen and expel
H~ won the first Mackay Trophy ever germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
given, in 1912, by flying a .Wright ~~dthtr~~~J:l'\~~~'o~:d:e::
biplane around a 30-mile course at branes. TeU your drug~t to sell you
the breathtaking speed ot 43 miles 8 bottle of CreomuIsion With the unIdeologiesa~ hour. The same year, he estab- ~~;~:ls0tlt~~~o~;~a~
Put Them on Ice?
lished an altitude record of 6,540 to have your money back.
feet. Later in that crowded year,
A.s· f"gowanaEfrIDir"round the
he carried the first air mail ever
.. ....
.
.
..
... ,
taKing a look in every quarter-with flown in the United States, a sensa- forCQuzhs.ChestCoJds.Bronchitis
apologies to Wan _ Eyed Reilly - I tional five-mile hop ~om Nassau
hav:e- s·cquli'ed· data Tn· the ·"last few Boulevard airdrome in Long Island
First Come.:.;.;,;·
days that have convinced me that
the way to Hempstl15.d.
uHere l waiter, give me my hat."
we will have to expunge the word:
was likewise the first to mount
uYes,
sir.
What sort was it,
ideology from the bright lexicon 01
and wireless on planes; he piasir?I'
war, it we ar~ going to win.
neered air reconnaissance; inauguHA brand-new one."
I have. obser,:ed three plac~s rat~d the initial torest air patrol;
"Sorry, sir, all the new hats have
where the Ideologies have gotten In was the army's first aerial engineer. been gone more than half an hour."
and done more damage than a but- In 1934 he won the Mackay Trophy
ialo moth in an overstuffed sota.
a secodd time-a record in itselt-by
Of cour~e in North Afri~a-it
leading a flight of ten Martin bomb~
YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFERtJ[OM
be the clImate or the rainy
'ers from Washington, D. C., to
-ideologies.have.done·some: of
Alaska proving his friend Gen. Billy
most devastatin" work. I have
. Mitcheil's oft-asserted contention
versed-with an army officer, ?n_
the United States was within
If you suffer from hot flashes, d1zz1.D..ess. !11stress of "1rregula,t1t1es", a.re
cial, who knows that terram
bombing range of Alaska.
weak, nervoUs, trritable, blUe at
als.o what it produces, a.
last and always, he's a flyttmes-due to the functtonal
"middle-age" pertod in a. woman's
phIlosopher and il.
.
enera!. He guides a ship with
l1!e-try Lydia E. P1nkham's Vegethem look at the .sltuatIOn on.
g
hand, and ou recall the
table Compound-the best-known
shor~s ot the Medlterra~ean a li~
of his most ?ecent citation,
medicine you can buy today that's
made especiGlZy lor women.
tIe dIfferently. The offiCIal explairui
warded the DistinPlnkham's Compound has helped.
that tile politics are very impor.
'h d S wa,s 8Medal tor flying the
thousands upon thousands of wom.
en to relieve such annoying symptaot-the r~dical, happ~ over th~ raI:ifi~ fr~~I~~isbane to San Frantoms. Follow label dIrections. P1Ilksuc.cess agalDst B.ll Fasclsts. but int.
In tile record-shattering time
ham's Compound is worth. i'rVtngl
furlated over usmg them even t~ c~s~~ h
sand 53 minutes:
help defeat themselves, shouts-+ 0
our
"We should have shot Darlan th~
"As commanding general of the
day after be served tJis purpose. It army air forces, he h.as given a
Kissing Is Abho'rren&
"Well," remarks the official, "some4
demo.nstratl?? of lead.
Kissing is considered abhorrent in
body di~, didn't they?" The
the strateglc moblllty of long- Japan.
No Japanese youth or girl
officer calls the whole
army aircraft, and the ability
has anything to say about who he or
a .backyar.d row that ~ill be
high air comman~er to ma~ abe wiD marry, their parenti d •
ten af, gro'..:nd drtes up and the
intimate contact With his unl
cldhtg that.
lies get a tew victorIes.
field."
But the correspondent philosopher
lives every .job himself. HI
paused to Q,naIyze.
first band the feelings and reHe said: "You have heard that
of every pilot. every officer,
one thihg that grea;ly improved
cadet, every enlisted man ~
morale in the Russian army
ground crew. He worked hIS
making the officers suprem~ a,nd re~
way up, a step at a time, and
moving the authority of the' cornhasn't forgotten a single lesson.
missars which ~ere Qriginally
, why the safety of the young·
placed at their elbOWS. Y;ou know
in his command is more im·
the Russian officers could make no portant to him than anything.
.
move without the okay ot the com~ the world. That's why he bas
missar and yet the offi.celi was re- fused to build planes that might gain
sponsible if anything went wrong. a few hundred extra feet of alti·
Now. the officer has the final word- tude, at the sacrifice of ess~ntia}
many of the former com~ssars who armament, or leakproof gasoline
had military training bave become tanks or other sHety devices.
officers.
He's proud of the fact that the acci·
dent rate in our army air forces is so
low today; and he intends to keep
that way.
by Baukhage
His grin hasn't taltered, tor
that he's faced with the toughest jo1;
TRY
Feed grain supplies are 12
in historY. Creating· overnight th€
cent larger. hay supplies are 9 per bestest and mostest and fustest ail
cent larger. and supplies of grain force in .the world-buying days wit!::
and hay per animal ~on farms
dollars. as he says-is a big job; il
-..:.,-~
somewhat larger than they were thi~ takes a big conception. It take~
time last year.
vision. Luckily he has that. All til(
incredibl~ feats you see taking plact
This year, ciVilians will probably today on a thousand scattered air
eat more peanut butter than evel fields didn't happen without a lot o·
A Gre~t Year--Round Tonic
before. because peanut butter is hi~l preparatIOn; don't fool yourself.
in both protein and tat.

CREOMULSION

HOT FlASHES

B R I E F S ...

p'a'fl:i'ament

·lr.llled, .!3;$~. ·1111ulng,9,O~9

tion does not seem reasonable.

r---------------------------,

, C~~'~J~'~~'p~lme Min~ster ~ohn
NEW YO~: Pearl Buck, autnor. rn:J~ds and declared he. was ~iding
The Swedish Labor federation recurtm tol~
that from the expressed the tear that "through Je~ers 'E!:s muc7::l a.s pos.~able wlthout
outbreak of the war to the beginning _politkul domination an international ~erlOUS tnterfere~ce wlth other ur- 'ports that the number of strikes, and
workers involved, during 1942. was
of 'J943, tdta.i, ;"'~~traUan ba,ttle casu~ FaSCist government may follow this gent war productwn.

altie~ in 'liIt '~C!l11bat theaters Were war and seize the peace'in tile name
"G2,~48.·· TJ1~·~~,,~r,compr,lsed 6.826 of world order." Speaking at an In-

Horse Hair, Furs Wanted

l

sh~:~~n~n;,:~~a~el~:~d;~e:s~us~~~~ ~~~ut:.e~':::i~Y·:O:I~un~r::~~k~~;;; ar~:~re are two factors which

than the combined shipments to th.
United Kingdom p.nd other BriUlb
destinations."
Discussing the 1943 outlook Mr
Wickard said that "our armed forces
and those 01 our Allie. will requlr.
almost a qUInter of all the food we
produce_"
,

Nutses Training School

think- that this at least to a large IL··"·····--··F·"··~··..
····~·:r··:-··-·T~:b:·,···~-u··.···b:···-····'······:··:"·~::--~:::! :~~nf~/I~m p'::~JuE~;n ~~~~;~ v~Ht~~
degree, is true. But that explanaml!lJt witb Colliers
Now payJng from 50c to 20c per pound for

tralian minister ot defense in a re· German Advance.
cent interview. Two days later, In Synthetic Ga.
I heard a general. who had visiled
We know that Germany has made
many fronts, make a similar s t a t e - .
ment. 'You have heard thP. same ·remarkable advances In the manuprediction made from dozens of om- facture at synthetic gasoline and
cials. And the strange thing is, it oils. We know that some 011 has
been retrieved from the Malkop oil
~t ~~~~:r 8~C~~~~:~. w~~~:c~~~n~ fields in Russia, new ones developed

armies deal their deadly blows to
Hitler's Nazi legIons was revealed
by Claude R. Wickard, secretary of
agriculture.

peace as part ot his 1943 plans.
ports had Indicated that his
posals would be made through
belllg.rent Spain ."~ would Include
nn after to withdraw trom Western
Europe while still retnlnlng tnrrltorle. occupied in Poiand. Ru•• la and
the Balkan..
In the light of these disclosures
the Cas~blanca declaration that the
d g"at,lhOo"rStWoOfUlthdb."uSUncUoSnfid',duWonlt.hl
Anoilthlein

• in tIle wee"'! new"

WNU Service, 1343 H Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C.

really balance sinking'S hull for hull
because the .enemy sinks loaded
ships-valuable cargoes ara de..
stroyed-tralned men Dot easU, or
Immediately replaiJeable are killeli
or. at. least laken out of action· for
long pedods-g·aps are left In the
war ellol1 WlI~ each losl cargo.
'When I was in Berlin covermg the
outbreak of tI,e European war in
1939. I heard a great deal ,ot talk

army, Wickard disclosed. "In De~
cember, for the first time, to he de..
elared in a report to the wnr councU
the National-American Wholen!.
Grocer. a •• ociation In Chicago.

CLASSIFIE;D

By BAUKHAGE

Cotton payments for 1942 will
amount to abdut $78,833,000, com~
pared with $184,957,000 in'1941 and a
peak ot $265,595,000 tor the 1938 crop.
Until the 1942 'crot> year, cotton paymenta 'exceeded fuose tor any other
commodity.

YANKEE FOOD:
Aids Russ Offensive

I=:±::;:::::::::::~
D E :P ART MEN T

News Analyst and ,Commentator.

r.ealized that the peowere in ignorance of the extent
of this menace, more detailed statementa have been made, although
still no figures are given out.
We know that America is buUdlng
ships taster than American ships
are being sunk. We know that the
margin betWeen launchings and
slnklngs Is very narrow. And we
know that launchings alone do not

Hitler would after a

g

r~~~_.
Pre-Fabricated U-Boats Said to Boost German Output; 'Vanisliing Luftwaffe' Puzzles
United Nations' Military Observers,

arge y ecaus~ ~
,e
price position 0
Is crop.
The department's figures disclosed
that payment.s to wheat (ormers will
total $133,477,000, compared with
$107.353 for the 1941 crop. Corn
payments will amount to $188,219,~
000, which Is the record for that
crop, Payments on the 1941 crop
totaled $130,186,000.

Offcnsive Is Nipped

I

,

Gen.

NAZLPEACE:

b..e_s_Ie..;B_ed_t_ha_t_l...n_du_s_tr_I__
"I_st_ro_,,_g_hO_I_d_-__U_lr_o_u_h_'_ti_II_-n_eu_t_r_al_A_rg._e_n_ti_ne_-_...

..

cam~

in· the victorious Panuan cam..
paign were less than half the Japanese losses. Previous statements had
said that a Japanc:se Papuan army
o! 15,000 had been wiped out. This
indicated American casualties might
have totaled 7,000, including those ink""""itn!." by sickness.
As GC'ncral MacArthur consolidated his forces for the drive to clear
the eherny out of the r.t:!st of New
Guinea, mHitary activity was limit·
ed to continuous bombing ot enemy
bases. The raids Included a hl:!avy
concentration on Lae, which Is ex·
pected to be the next target of MacArthur's offensive operations.
The navy department disclosed
that'anew Jap air base established
within easy raiding distance of
Guadalcanal in the Solomons had
been strongly attacked by American
bombers. The new Jap airfield is on
BaUsle island, about 300 miles northwest of Henderson airfield on GuadalcanaI.
The navy likewIse announced
air action over Wake island, a
of Jap Zero' planes had been
shot down, while aU United States
aircraft had returned safely to their
flelds_

task forces, api-IY what tbe hIgh command descrIbes
Strokeff,'~:,R'aIDst, the enemy '5 Illustrated by tbe abo;ve
.roops 'O~,D&" .board an air transport In New Guinea,
equipped tGr. marchih, or figbtlnr or both when the plane reaches a
de.UnaUon: In fronl. of Ihe Japo.

Activity:Stepped Up

N0W Guinea

Douf,:'i<ls I'II:lcArthur'c; crm~oling annOUrlce-mont. thnt Am~rican ca::;uaJ-

The 55 por cent rubber plant con· the lowest ever recorded. Only 34
program mean., that 25 strikes, with some 1,922 workers indin independence celebration here.
rubber plant~ WIll be com, volved, were reported. The number
Miss Iluelt said: "There are
• as <;arly as p08Slble. the WPB of lost working days tolaled 94.000 .
of many nations who are thinking 01 :ha"man lOd,cated .. Mr. Jeffers had Only three tlmes betore in the hisworld org:.:mization in torlT.B 01 wadd
demandmg flght_ of \Va? tOJ tory of Sweden's labor, have there
military pawer.'·
70I"r~~a:.nt of the orlgms been a less number 01 working days
loi\; Ulrough strikes.

...

COm

MULSION

If you're concerned about what
sort of gift to send n friend or rela.
tive in one of Uncle Sam's
bran~hes of the services. your
wornes are over. If he smokes a
pipe or rolls-his-O\vn, the answer
is a pound of tobacco. Numerous
su~veys
made among soldiers,
saIlors,
marines,
and
Coast
Guardsmen s!lo\v thnt tobacco
ranks first on his gift llst. Local
tobacco dealers are featurjl1g
Prince Albert in the pound can
for service men. Prince Albert
the world's largest-selling smok: I
ing tobacco, is .:l big fave rite
among many men in the service.
-Adv.

Natives of Casablanca line the broad main street of tbe ,?Uy as French
and U. S. troops march past the reviewing stand in mllUary,formaUon during the historic lO-day conference by President Roosevelt. Prime ~inJstt'!r
Churchlll and a score 01 topfligbt military leaders. in North Afrlc.. U. S.
planes sweep over tbe parade. At the Casablanca parley total iUrrender
A group of Gen. Ben Lear's Second' Army Rangers at Camp Forre;t, TeJm.; charge through a barbed wire of the AxIs was agreed upon. Insets show Winston Churchill and President
entanglement at fuJI speed (top), after the first two men bad burled themselves on top of the wire, carrying It R~osevelt, tbe principal figures at the tradition-breakinl' meeUne..
to the ground to make the gap. Lower left: The Ranger who ha.s just put the kibosh on an "enemy ta~"
with a Molotov cocktidl (U. S. impr.oved version) watches the result of his work. Lower right: Two Rangers
are engaged in a little prZlctice bout In the mud. They nrc taught all k.iods of fighting. with all kiods of wea~
oos. Sometimes the instructors have to interfere in brawls like tWs. as the boys get too interested.

New Top Man in Tripoli Gives. Orders

They're 'Workin? on the Railroad' for the Duration
M

ARE your bedroom charniinlr.
H~te are instructions for a
variety of easily made bedspreads
with ma~ching dressing-table skirts
-dircc~ion.5- for making dressinltable from a packing box.

...

Instruc~lons 711~B conlalns directions f«
vnrled bedspreads. dressing table akirt.;
Qcc('~sorlcs; materials needed. Send YOUI'"
order to:

Bc"lng Circle Necdlecraft Dept.
82 Eighth Ave.
New York
Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent' to
cover cost of maillng) tor Patte.rn

When

€!

{10M

otar~r;-spread

Mentholatum thoroughly inside
each nostril. Instantly it releases
vapor "Mentholations" (hat start
4 vital GUlono: 1) They thin out
thick mucus; 2) Soothe irritated
membranes; 3) Help reduce swollen passages; ·1) Stimulat.e nasal
b!ood supply. Every brcaa~ brings
quick, welcome rdief! Jars 30t,

~.rigbt ,idea
Clerk-If you "were in my shoes,
sirt wllat would you do?
Employer-I'd shine them.

nru~r £xte'lril!fl

ntln&tI CDUSed

Rell.ve Aery iteMn, ~ncl
.lIay furth~r irritation ~Ith
active, Ipecially medicatal

May Warn of DisordcL"'Cdl.
Kidney Action.

lrr~~t:~n~~~t~:t~~~r~~~? ~~?n~O~d

fSINOl*

drinking-Ita rillk of exposure nnd infcl!w
tion-tbrOWB heavy [jtrnin on the work
of the kidlleye. They arc apt to becomo
OVl;>r-tnxed find fail to filt.t'r excess acid
and other impuritiefJ (roUl t.he iife-r;ivinm
bLood.
You may SUUllf nar,ghlg backacho.
headache, dizziness, r,cttiug up nights.
leg pailll!, BwuLLinr.:-fccl constaD.tilF
tired, nervollll. all worn out. Other sigDD
ot kidney or bladder disorder arc Llometimes burning. Llcanty or too (requent

Bold River
The Rio Grande was named by
the Spaniards "Rio Bravo del
Norte," "Bold River of the North.'·

urination.

CO LD'
666

U'~dtfi,.t
lip ofa

Try Doan·s Pilla. DQrln's help tho
kIdneys to paBS off harmful eJ:cess body
wnste. They have bad more thun half m.
century of public approval. Are recom..
mended by grnteful Uller:! overywhere.
Aok 1/olOr neighbor!

bonds for her son, Harold, 17. ln the
It was the "reast or the mutton" In Casablanca and Jim, a U. 8.
U. S. marines. The radio
naval officer and Nikki his Casablanca "date." dropped around to see
responded quickly and Mrs. Mullane some of the' goings on.' Beggars dance and SiD" in tbe streets on tbat
o

.

T"\U'rS.

.

NOre-L~~bps

COUGH DRO~.

"Rub..My-nsm"-a Wonderful Un.......
was soon $11,000 richer with more holiday. And, or course, the audience must "come acr08s" to the per.. Try
-..
I ' "',I,ll
money coming in. She Is shown bere formers. The African hepcat standin, behind the musicians Is makln..
opening so~e of tbe letters.
bla collection from Omcer Jim here.
'
. Noble Actio:DS,
I .• i,,:;:: :

American Salute to French Betsy Ross

Richard N. Ryan (center), of New ¥or),. grandson of Thomas Fortune

Photo shows Rabbi Meyer Berlin,
head of the Jewish natJonal fund and
presJdcnt of Mizrachi, orthodox

Ryan, has chevrons of noncomml~sloned office.f cnt 01'1 by an. unidcntified ist organlzalion, shown on. arrival
bel ore Maj. Gen. George S. Patton, in New York from Palestine. Rabbi

officer In North Africa, just
IIarmy
(left) pinned on bars of lieutenant.

Lieut. Col. Alexander George k,sses Madame Bann with the
Ryan, first of the enlisted soldiers to ~erlin. who flew bere by bomber, approval of ".hls troops. Madame Banu. anticipating tbe a.rriv.1 or
'be promoted in Nortb Africa, was promoted for his work in the capture conferred with AmerJcan lea.ders on recently landed task force, made an American flag yvhieh she presented
\ of the GerlD.an arlD.istice commission at Fedala.
Palestine needs.
the troops on their ar~ival in New Caledonia.

J

Good actions ennoble us, ud ""I
are the sons of our own deeds.

Turn in your "rap iron, ru~_.
rags and waste,fats to pr"d_
that needed part for gun, 'ante.
plane, ship or amm"nltl~
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,I~ "e&)lv approved by the oun·' &,repali'S _~.•. _. __ c ___·
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Bridge Fund'
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for repai'f1:l, in the amcun: of
_: ~~~:~ ~~j1~ ,~~~~2.~," ."." lL
".I
1091 $7,05. filed Febr. 2. 1943, for the .
, . ,A baby girl wa.J born S"':'lay all,N'CUC~:S
.
reason that . Credit Memo was
Th
W
Kiwa"is Club morning to Mr. forid 1J~'.;.:.J_r,·.c:::·
.
appll d .
e.
"ytte,
.
Mabe" " ,
."
.
13.25'
e·".~
".'
gave a progr.am Friday:,evening I .. .:,: '_~.
~ ., .. : ' .
",
I
Laid Ov.,.. Claims"
,in the Carroll Community' hall. I Mr. ,ar.I ,M~5. G. V" hlfhD,sc., """"t<ll."tldl;.;>a

I

)

fil!"!-Jt~o~.~~$~~~~e~~e b~~ I;:~c~:-.;:'IIJte.~d fc~d ~~e~.. I~.e ~!~~~:I~a:.L:,t h~~~.~ay
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I
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Minute'S Of p~c!'<llng
County Bdard':
Russel Malmberg. bridge
have not 1!e:n passe<! on 0,' al- Scribner gave a ':ghort talk and
Mr. ~ "rid r:.c. :':;;;,;: 'lie";,,, I
lIead and approv~df
' Carl j'J. Sievers as Road Over·
"I,ork ______ .c _______ ~
1;00 lOWed at thIs time:
.
introduced Attorney Si!"on." The came home fI:om Lineo!.!} /hida". VIOLA
'The following, warrants arc seer of Road,Ji)ist. No. 44;
I Rdyce Longnecker.
reo
,'"
General Fund',
'l"'1n speaker wa,s Attorney!>lr. ~Iet&en ilad been
tl1e.LER, I
'I,.
hereby cancell<>i: ,
' Russel! Lindsay as Rozd Over· I pair bridge _--------.
1.00 19 for $261?.46; 1G!3 for ~94.00,' Berry. The Kiwanis octette sa!J,g . veterans hospItal for. tr"1'tmem'l
. ,
'. i." ',".
No. 46. o.n Old 'Age A>!,j!islallce, ser of Road Dj~t. No. 54.
!Whe,eler :L'br. Bridgi'&
I Whereupon board. adjoUrned to several selections.'
; Herb Coughtre!! of Emerson
is hereby given ,th<lf, by
fcc' $15.72, to E!sleiRe)1mus. Gdn.
Upon moti<)l1, a resolution ap.. I Supply Co:. Lumber.
: F. "ruary 16, 1943. ~
'. .
Galvanized ChIck' Feeder 180-; ,spent 'a 'fi!w days in Carr.OI.1 ViS· : vit.·
,an order of sal~.,,~~~.\1~
dated Jan. 19. 19'p." \llOcause of proving addltio'naL Securities by,,! claimed $1218.29. allow·
"C. A. "AP-n.
Ooast ro Coast Store.
lting friends.
.
, . ' b y , Clerk of the p,~, 4,~,
death.
"",
thl) First National Bank or
ed at ___ . _____ ._.____ 7fi2.M
, --S
D '.
. putting the
Mr.' and Mrs_George Ma.ctln Court of tile NInth JudiCial. DisNo. 113 on Old Age Assista';}ce, Wayne, Nebraslm, was passed by' Jean A. Boyd, Co. Treas.·
Morta',,!!e Indebtedness
.
l~ em;,mson ISdriCkson va. received word from th~ir' son trict of iNebraska, within ,an~ 'f'l~
for $30.00, to J:...' P., Swanson, !,he County Board.
Freight advanced ___._ 465.75 I The followm:g shows tbe Mort:- bu~.~n!, .j'e~ Hen to open
. that h,e had arrived safely at his Wayne County. Nebraska.
an'
dated January 19, 1913, bcclluse
The following claims H'e on .A,dminlsliratlve Expense Fund ga,ge Indebtedness record of ~a e b
re h ~ess They am
destination. . He serves a,s a action wherel<> Banker,s Lif~' lb.
of death.
motion audited and allowed and Esther Thomp.son. Dir.
Wayne County,. Netf:a,ska. for a~in u :~r ~~tin and will be I glider pilot. in the arnled force,: surance Company of Ne\>rf1ska,
Report of J. lvI. Cheny, Coun I warrant,s ordered drawn on the
III Mileage & Postage
4.10. th,e month endmg January 31. pcad g f db P .
~hiS week
I Marilyn Swanson daughto.' a corpOrati(ffl. Is p!aintiff ':a.'1d
ty Judge, ,o:;ho'o/ing amount of respective
fu.nds
as
her.ein
~rnemploym~t Bellet Fund
1943:
.
re y or . usmess.:.
i'
~ .. ~ 'of Mr. and Mrs. Osc~r Swans.on, ViolA Woehler, ft a1., are d~end..
fccs received by him for JAN. I. shown. Warrants to be available N. W. Bell Telephone Co.
5 Farm Mortgages flied. $23.·
John Gner mov_d E 111.a~ .": wa,s operated on for appendicitis ants. I will. at 10 o'clo~k a, m.
l
Rental's & toals at 00.
500.00
the ,Howar;t ~crter S~. t p~e . Frlda.y "ight at a Norfolk ho,. on tbe roth day of M",:ch, A. D.
1943. amounting' to the sum oC 'aOO ready for delivery on Sat·
$W9.92, and th~ paY,ment of the' urday, February 13, 1943.
Relief Office ________
5.90
9 Farm Mortgages released.
George eu er move
0
e pita!.
.•
.
J943. at the east door of ~
same into thedoUtity h'easury,1
GENERAL FUND:
Dr. C. R. Mullong,' Modi·
1$34.300.00..
place vacated by John Grier.
I 16 'Steel . H
'hlcko
court hOuse in the. city of WaYIl~,
was examined 'anll <on motion! N'lme
What t,!r
Amt.
cal care of poor ._____
38.0c ' 3. City Mortgages flied, $a..
Roy Granfield nas )'olUed Lto. Jian;:;:' 69c -coas~r, . 't. ry Wa,yne County. Nebraska. offer
duly approved.
Frank Exleben, S"rvice &
Dr. Texley, Prof. services
550.00
J.chn Pelerpon farm and. WIll
":~ . ' for saie and sell at public auc·
Report of David .T. Ham"r, I Mi!eage, January _. __ $ 72.70
for poor ._. _____ .____ 115.';)0 I 10 City .. Mortgages release!!. move about Febr. 15. .
Tlte Delta Dek Bridge club m<)t tion. tire following de.scriben
Clerk of Dlst. Cpurt, showing Martin L. Ringer, 4 one·
DO'. D. . O. Cra;.g. Prof.
$24,525.85.
"
Beach Hurlbert purchased the at the H. L. Bredem'7~
. 'home lands and tenem,mts. to-wit:
n. mount of fees .reCeiVed by him
year premiums o.n of·
! services 'for poor __ ._. 151.95 I 31)5 Chattel Mortgages flIed, house now occupIed bY, Pete· Per· . Thursday eVenlng... ,.".", ..,,~.e. ""
.' The northwest quarter
foo,. the period 'from Jan. 7. to
ficlal bonds .. __ .... __ .__
27.50 'FuUertQn Lbr. Co. fuel
$35,0,330.43.
son.
were Mrs.BredemeY~IC,',. .','.X.
(NWl4) of Sectic'n thitty.
Jan. 3'J, 1943, ~mouhung to the M. I. Swihart, Service &
: f~r poor __ . _______ .__
53.83! 293 Chattel Mort.gages releas·
F. E. Beyl«' bougnt lots 4 .nil P ..Roberts and Mrs·(·E!i·!Hraut-, six (:'16) In Towns,hlp twenty..
sum Gf $53.0,0. and the payment' Mileage, January .'.:. 75.00
General Road Fund
led. $451.402.10.
5'm block one of the Hellew,s. wem.
, """".!".".,,,
. i five (2'5) North. Range
of t/le gam" ·illt<> . the county Wm. J. Misfelt, Service
Comm. Dist. No. I-Erxleben
addition in Carrol!.
The Lu!,heran La.1ies Ald' gave
(3) east of the Sixth P~ln.
, treasury, was exami.ned' and 0:,
& Mileage. January..
73.00 Henry Peters, erecting
RATIONING QUESTIONS
Zach Morgan bcught the Hal" a shower for Misses Irnla Freel·
clpal Meridian, 'c6fftmning
motlan duly approved.
State Journal Printing.
'snow fence & labor .... _ 12.'OO!
(Canti'llued from page 1)
ry Ferris property. T/le Ferris' ricksll'll and kene .Sahs. The aid
one hWldre<i sixty (160)
The funds ofl'l,he County and
Qo.• supplie,g ... _______
4.65 Farnl~,s & Merchants
the same number of ration family will move in with Mrs.' presented each bride·to-b,e .wlth
aoces. according to Govern.
Its numerous ,sub·di'i'lsions of Wayne Hc<'ald. Printing
011 Co., 011 & Gas. ___ .
8.18 stamPs?
Ferris' parents. MIr. an,d Mrs. a ,gift. MiS/! Fredrlc.kson IS to
ment Survey.
which the coullty 'through Its
& Supplies _______ .__ 158.60 Langemeier Oll Co., Gas·
A. Yes. ,Exactly the same ta· Pete Church.
marry Lt. Chas.jPetel'Son. In
Dated this 6tb day of Febru.
""unty· trea,~urer is cllst?dll!n. N. W. Bell Telephone 00'.
aline & 011 _____ ._.___
1.34 tion bOo~, ,with the ~ame number
Jim Hampt~n bought tho Louisiana ~d )\.:Ii15 Sahs at ary, 1943. .
IiIre found to ,be, dllpoSitoo In the =Rentals & tol!s at C.
Frank Erxlrben. express
!of stamp,s. will be Issued to ev· property in whlCh they are 'now Camp MeKa",. Mis.s,
.
banks of the countlY at·the clOile
H. __________ . ____ ._._
62.72, advanced _____ . ____ ._
2.22 I ery member of the family.
living On the corner east of the' Mrs. Maurice Ahern emerJAMES H. PILE.
Sheriff of Wayne Cou'nty.
of business for Jan.uary. 1943. a. StatR
National
Bank,
Comm: Dfst. ·No. C!-Swihart
Q. Will processed baby 'foods post office..
.
tained the Knitting: club Tues·
J:i'ebra,ska.
foU0ws: (This doe,s not incud.
F!oat Char/ges . ____ ._
12.63 United Whole,salers. Bal
be rationed on the same pomt
Ray Kelley aOO wife moved, day afternoon.
'1:I1e funds Invested,. in Uberty Winside Tribune, Print·
'due .~ silpplies ______ .
.29 . systllI11' as' food for grown·up,.? Int() the. /lome th,ey purchased -------+.:-C-'-----.. - . - - - - - - - - - - - bonds or the 'lands" on hand In
Ing & supplies ._ .. ___ .
33.35 SiJ1clalr R~fl"lng 00.• 011
2.151 A, ...The processed bab~ foods from Mrs. Zimman.
thl) .office of tile eounty Treas· U. S. Nat'l Bank, Omaha.'
i Automobne or Motor VehiCle that are made of stramed .'1
Chas. Whitney, M. S. Whitney. _ _..._ _ _ _oj.j.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~!""'------ur€,,)
Blank checks _____ .. __
2.37
Fund
'chopped fruits, vegetable,s, or Tom Roberts and Mer', Ek"man
U. S. NFltional Banlt l
Jea'n A. Boyd, Co. TrN'I,,>,
Road MaintenanCe Dist. Nn. 2--~ ,meats, or combinations of these, attended the point rationing
Omaha __ ................. $5:1,981.51
Postage ... _ . ____ ...... .
19.0()
Swihart
put up in sl'aled glass or tin meeting in Norfolk Thur~,jaJ'
State National Bank,
.TameR H. Pilc, MileagC'__
14.00 Ted Wint.erstein, operat·
: containers are included in tre ra- evening.
Wsyne. __ .. _...........
14,431.0:0 Omaha School Supply Co.
'ing patrol & road wc,'k
l{).OJ ; (ion oroer. Canned milk, ca~·
Mrs. Eva ·Franzen of Sioux
FirsfNatianal RanI"
S\Ippll"s ..... ____ .. _ ._.
l.l5 Beac,h 'Hurlbert, labor _.
22.00 ned milk formula,s. and canned City cam" Saturday tp visit In.
Wayne ___ ._ ..... ,..
31,742.7'1 United
Chemical
Co..
Miller·Hasselbach Co., reo
i prepared cereals will .be ration"d. the Ed Moore home. TI'" W~·
Winsid" State Bank,
Inc., Supplies ._,
21.95
pair;)-·...... __ .. ____ .____
22.54
Q. Suppose I have used al! men are siste~s.
I
Winside _____ ~... _...
13,l1l;,48 O. S, Roberts, l'p.pail's___
6.75 Road Maintenance DisC No. 3 my family's point stamps and
Word has bee.n received by i
The appointment of l!~mil ,'.. .Jean A. Boyd. Freight
' - M I s f e l d t ! run out of baby foods?
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Perrin f"om'
~I as Leslie PrecInct Assessor,
advanced ___ ... ___ .. __ .. _
2.90 Ru,ssel Malmbe~g. bridge
A. You 'should leatl'Il to make their $on, Robert taht h~ has:
to fill a vacanc),. by County As· T/le Wayne News. print·
work ___ ._ ..... _._____
10.00 your polnt,s last thr~ughout each been sent to Brooklyn, New I
5I!s,sor A!ex Jeffrey, is apprcvM, incg ______ .. __ .. ____ . __ .
25.17 Royce Longnecker.
Iration period. Just as you now York and is waiting to be as·.
by the county h6~td.
n<lglstrai's of Vital Sh,'lRt.lcs ·1t;h
bridge work . ___ . ___ .
9:50 budget your money for food to signed to a ship after which he ,:
.alphabo'tic,al
The appolntllfent of Carl .J.
Quarter 1942:
~
Road Diet. Funds
Ilast until next payday.
·will· ·b".. l:si.. da'S,S'·sell111liiC·' .... ·.... ·1
..... 'Slevers as Road, Overseer. 01 .J. 1". Atw,ood. 'Randolph
I
Rood Dist. No. 47
Q.•How wil! I know how to
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Robinson ; . - - - - - -. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - Road Dist. No. 4,4lby );1ra:nk El'J<>
(Cli>dar Co.) ...... ____ .
1.20 John
Brudigli'n,
"oad
Iblhjget my ration stamps?
have been in the past W,'OK.
TIETGEN HATCHERY'
Icbm>. Commi/iSiqnEI1' of Di~t. W. S. Bresslew. Wayne__
10.50
work ____ .:._. ____ ._.
4.75
A. The pc,int value of all ra·
Sugar aand Creamer, crysml
I Wayne Feeds & Sansbury's
No.1, are hereb~ aPl'roved.
Byron Busby, Wakefi~
Marvin Bl'udigam, Road
tioned ~oods will be published glass set ge-Coast to Coast.
1
Tllc appoint,n)eht 'if i,Russe:!
(Dixon Co.) ___ ... _. __ .
.2~
work _____________ ._.
7.~5 and posted in each ,store at the
M'es. Hattie Kuhlhad Sunda,"
Ph. 332. W.
Creamery
Lindsay as RQap' avel1seer of Mrs. VIola Carter, Win·
I
Road Dist. No. 65.
beginning of each ratio, perk,d dinner in the .. D. J. Davis horr"
Road Dlst. No. 5~ :by:Wm, J. Mis· i side ....... ____ ....... _.....
2.m Julius Boje, Road work.
3.20 You will also know how many
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eksmf.:"
HOSPITALS
~~fctdt...QrunmlsSl!mffio..:QLDI,sLNLI:).-J.-·Da¥i'''-('~~ -- -.15.-FI'(Jd-.Kcmnedy...l'Oa"-""'<k.
famny_willJlaV.e.tll_boug/lt.the_Bert .. Er=ds._llLOIlJ:z... L:::=~~~~~~~~~~=:t=~~~~~~iRoo~;;~=--"
3, all'> hereby app\'oved,.
. Frl'd ,T. Galster, Bremer
Re.lectM Claim
sp.end durincg thaJ period.
ty which tbey now occupy.
The IOffi.lld
'of'lPrnli A.
<Cuming Co) .... _.....
.2~
The following claim is on me·
Florence Scribner came MOh'
Pearl and Third
CARROLL NEWS
day .a.'1d wil! leave Friday for
Phone 106
Mrs. Carl Jem:en underwent Ames, Iowa, to attend 1D weeks
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S~nday

I

-.~

Lincoln, the great Emancipator, whose birthday
we honor on February 12,
is revered for his ideals
of liberty. The world respects and honors him for
freeing the slaves. What
better day than his birthday to declrure :for your·
self a new measure of
freedom?

Wayne
Rendering Co.

Plume \\layne 29.F20
Prompt

Servlc~

l.,OI'l'et

On Any Call

I

Cal Hurl·

I

DRS. LEWIS & I,EWIS
Nature's '\lay to nea~th

!'tay wC'nt to Omaha Monday to I Phone 49
see Mrs. Hurlbert who wa" m, ~

~lgl'.

Can't We?

WAYNE NEWS & ADVERTL'lEU
Printing Of All Kinds
At Reasonable Rates
Phone 145W

WMmr·.SaunnddaMhlrsh.omE.e·pearson an"_ Ii CHIRO?R.AC'!.'ORS
bert and sons Earl and .\rlen

\Vnyne.. NebJ'a!iJ{,l

Who Shoes You?

I

Victor Jorgenson of WakefIeld!
Phone 289W
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
spent Saturday (,vening in the', ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

the fc....mer·s cou"in.

Feed "'ayne Tnnkng('
Bruco Covey,

and family Spe.!1t Sunday even-

ing in the Wm Sundahl heme I
WAYNE BODY SIIOP
BlaIr Jeffrey of Wayne ~nd 'Body and fender work of all kinds NEWSPAPERS

Wayne OPTOMETRISTS
uas

II

rL

DR ••J. T. GILLESPIE

hQspital ther". She was di.gm':,,· CREAMERIES
('.1 and able to relu,n h::nH' Nl~!1 ::.::::.:::::::::;.=====_____

i

----------'----------------.

Optometrist

Phone 805·,J

WAYNE CREA)1EUY

I
J

=
'R,ESTAUl'l.l\NTS

~anufacturers

Butter and I('~ Cream

!

I

III West Second

BAKER'S CAI'E

,
DENTDIRS. TLS. F. PERRY

--

Plate lunches. sandwiches. cold
drinks, coffee and pie

I

Buy

Special attention to children. SERVICE STATIONS
Phone ssw
201', Malll
YOU SAVE SOl\IETIlIIElS
L.ANGEMEIR OIL CO.
BY SPENDUW
Skelly Gas & Oil
DR. L. B. YOUNG
PflOne 522
7th & MaIn
You raise hags· to carn yourself more I
Dental Surg-eon

I

Bonds

money.

TP2 quicker you can p.-oduce a I

Phone .307

CORYELL AUTO·OIL CO.
Derby Gas, Nourse Oils, Greases
Phone 305n'
211 ).A)gan
Tank wagon service anywhere

iinifhecl market hog,. the mere mo.n€y FUNERAL HOMES

for

you make.

By spendlr..~ a few dollars

[or l\,crco Hog Maker Supp~emcnt, you

Freedom

/.

'.:;ave bl""hels of corn and mo..Tlths of time
in

the production

of hogs.

See your

Norco dC'alcr today.

NORFOLK MBlLS
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY
Deposit Insurmlcc Corporation

--

'*

h
P
h
f
"oug nrc ase 0'"

:"

..

....

ahospital
major Monday
operati,onevening;
at a Norfolk ,SChOOl}
and
..~!;:;;:;~;"" ~~~~~~~ f~:;- -:-_.W.:;!A~~YN~~E:A·H~~0L:SrtP.~IT.~A.;L
~u.i;;.J;_q.
,go ;1~·1!,~;tt;h~e~n~g;o:i,t~,o~~S~t~
into
to re· partml)nt of
Phone 61
918 Main
turn to h~s thorne after b,2ing in
Mrs. M. S. Linn and Mrs. Hugh
a Wayne hospital a week hav- Linn of Laurel and A very Linn
STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AND
Q=".·,y~r.e...i'ILC'lrrolLSa.tur·'·I
....-····
BANK
1--II-.c-I.__.H...._.•H.tin..,goat..,aan...-..i....n.fection in his hand
REAL ESTATE
\Vayne, Nebr.
Lucile Rich.ru:'d,s, who has ,been
The Nick" Warth family moved
CAVANAUGH
absent from school due to iii-. Into the M. S. Linn property I
Insflrance, loans and real estate
ness the past montlj, was able Monday
FIRST NATIONAL
Phone 84
109'West 2nd
to mturn to school Friday,
Wm. Sundahl, Jens Jorge'nson I
BANK
3·1Ie. mixing bowl sM 290- and Jimmy Jensen of Winsidp
G. A. LAMBERSON
Coast to Coast.
took Pfc Gilbet Sunda/ll to Col·
Wayne, Nebr.
Insurance of all kinds
Leonard Sundahl came F.riday umbus
to take the tra .,
,.., IOffice 315 Main
Res. Phone 376
from Camp P/lillips. SaUna. Kah' to SIlattle.'Wash.
BEAUTY PARLORS
I
,sas, to 'Spend a week·end 'fu~·
Surday v\sitors in the Wm..
~RnN ~" RINGER
lough with friends and parents. S).lndahl home w..ICe Mr. al)d Mrs·i_COLLEGE B:E:J\UIY SIIOP
Every kmd ofurmesurance except
4·Quart (Jhum.shaped Cookie Larry E!hart of Spencer. Iowa, Permanent.• with a natural 100"
.
,Jnr 59c-Coast ro Coast Store.
Tolgar Elhart, Gilbert Shalfl>,... 1 . Phone 25~
721 Matn I MEN'S CLOTHNIG
-.--'~------. ROSie Morns, Faye Langanger I
_ ! ==::..:....:..:'::..:....::..:.......:.....:.:=-'-___
..!lml VirgiLGnLenk.e_--,
i FRED L. BLAIR. CLOTHIER
Mr and Mrs. Roy Landanger BODY SHOPS
I Phone 15 - 300 Main St.

• a. . •
lp

T,W"
I
, "
.,

I

llolember Federal Reserve System

'TU"E 1M THE·SCOTCHMAN" OOM 8R(OCiE
W ..J. A. ri. at 1~:lO 'NOON

I

BECKEro.'HAUE~ FUNERAL
SERVICE
Always reliable
phone 292\V for 33 Years

E. H. MERCIL<\NT
DX Lubricating lllotor Fuel
Diamond 760 Oil
Phone 99
1st and Pearl

I
I

FURNITURE
STIRn OIL co.
:....~~~~~::::::..:....----- I
Sinclair Gasoline and Oil
RAY II. SURBER
Goodrich Accessories
__ Furniture and Rugs .
Seventh and l\-Iain - P~one 70
Phone 23W
1(l! lllam St.
Tank Wagon Sen'ICe

I

IVETERINARI~NS

HATCHERIES
COLSON'HATCHERY
. . ~
rina Chows
Custom Gnndm"". Pus th Main

Phone 1S1

ou

II

DR. E. L. HARVEY
122 East Second
Phone 75

street

Night-Phone

_

_

~,6()

